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HerbertArmstrong prepares 

for appearance in Jamaica 
BIG SANDY - Helben W . Ann

strong spoke before a standing
room-only audience of 650 in Kings
con, Jamaica, Nov. 7 in preparation 
for a Nov. 2J and 22 personal ap
pearance then::, according to Stanley 
Rader, vice president for financial 
affairs of the Work , who accom
panies Mr. Armstrong o n his trips. 

Mr. Rader, in a telephone intcr
view, said Mr. Armstrong's activi
ties since the Feast of Tabernacles 
have included a trip to New York 
City Oct. 24 to observe the 30th 
anniversary of the United Nations; a 
visit to Geneva, Switzerland. where 
Mr. Armstrong met the secretary
general of the Young Men's Chris
tian Association and the United Na
tions ' deputy high commissioner for 
refugees; and a meeting with Prince 
Be rnhard of the NetherlaDds. hus
band of the queen . 

Mr. Rader said that, after the Ja
maica campaign, Mr. Armstrong 
will visit the Philippines. Hong Kong 
and Teheran, Iran . 

Me, Rader's Report 

Mr. Rader' s full report , rUed Nov . 
S from Kingston, follows: 

"Yesterday Mr. Armstrong spoke 
before a standir.g-room-only group 
of Plain Truth ret\ders and some 23 
Church members in the Kingston ar· 
ea as a preliminary to his two-n ight 
campaign here in a 4,OOO-seal arena 
on Nov. 21 and 22. 

" O ur trip 10 Jamaica was long 
overdue , but as Mr. Annstrong trav
els around the world we have learned 
onl y too well that the world is becom· 
ing larger rather than smaller despite 
our round-the-.clock efforts and de
spite our jet aircraft. 

" We were supposed to be in Ja
maica last January for a campaign 
such as we arc planning al this time, 

but the crush of invitations from 
other world leaders from other world 
capitals just made it impossible for us· 
to return until now . We were also 
supposed 10 visil several South 
American and several Central 
American capitaJs during 1975, but 
all of those visits have had to be de
ferred until sometime in 1976. 

Exceeded by 200 

"Mr. Annstrong had expected to 
speale hefore some 300 people yes
terday at the most . By the time the 

doors were opened at I :30 it was ob
vious that the 300 would be exceeded 
by al least 200 more. and the people 
kept coming. By 2 o 'clock people 
were still coming in and the hotel 
personnel were naMing around try
ing to find additional chairs . Finally 
6S0-some-odd chairs were put in 
place, leaving about 35 or 40 people 
standing. 

" It was a very inspiring meeting 
for Mr. Armstrong, who spoke for 
more than 80 minutes before a very 
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A Personal Letter 
from .tJ #i,e-
~~ tN--y 

Dear brethren in God's Church: 
Greetings again! It 's good to be 

back in harness once again , grinding 
out daily radio prog mms and in the 
thick of things at headquan.ers. 

1 am dictating this "Personal" to 
you on Sabbath moming, e1i:pecting 
two members of our television staff 
to drop by KI any ~Olt'rnJ.Jor brieJing 
on II lelevisi ~n prograriJ we must do 
tomorrow down near San Diego at a 
nuclea r-energy plant. We will be tak
ing our own video pod along and 
shooting an outdoor program on loca
tion . 

I have a radio broadcast and then 
the afternoon sermon yet before me 
today. and I conducted the headquar
ters Bible study last nigbt. 

I want to pass on an exciting an
nouncement I was able to make last 
night at Bible study: 

I held up a sheaf of perhaps SO 

radio-station "avai ls," or available 
radio stations, and told the brethren 
here at headquaners that I felt I was 
going to accept almost ALL oflhem! I 
want to impress on everyone that 
these are not the big superpowered 
radio s tatio ns , centrall y located 
with audiences over several states . 
They are comparotive ly snl'tUer in 
wattage and are confined pretty much 
to me dium- and small e r-s ized 
lowns. 

However, as per my earl ier re
quest , o ur agency was able to obtain 
q uite an impressive li st of radio 
availabilities in c ities where we do 
have local churches but where there 
has not been any local radio cover· 
age . 

So this means that as soon as the 
paperwork can be completed and 
tapes can be shipped for anticipated 
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AICF HONORED - Los Angeles Mayor Tom Bradley presents Hertlert 
W. Armstrong a commendation Nov. 3 for the Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation's "efforts in culture and humanitarianism." 

L.A. mayor commends 
AICF's contributions 

By JOhD Zahody 
PASADENA - 11Ie Ambassador 

Inte rna tional Cultural Foundat ion 
(AICF) on Nov . 3 was awarded a 
commendation by Mayor Tom Brad
le y of Los Angeles. Herben. W . 
Armstro ng, AICF fo under a nd 
chainnan , accepted the award for the 
foundatio n in a ceremony al the 
mayor's office. 

complimen:ary lid .. : IS 10 .he" Ot .:. 9 
concert by soprano Grace Bumbry in 
the Ambassador Auditorium. 

Present with Mr Armstrong were 
Tom Hall , AICF director of publ ic 
information, and C . Way ne Cole. di
rector of church administration of the 
Wo rldwide Churc h of God, who rep
resented the Church at the ceremony. 

.. Mayor Bradley especially ac
know ledged the foundation 's hu
manitarian and cultural contribution 
to (he greater Los Angeles area as 
well as its sister city of Pasadena," 
Mr. Hall sa id . 

Interviews 'capstone' of series 

The citation commends the AICF 
"for its laudatory efforts in culture 
and humanitarianism." It also makes 
mention of the AICF's work in coop
eration with the Pasadena Urban 
League. In this program more than 
200 minority high -school students 
and several leaders in the black 
community were provided with 

The teX[ of the commendation, 
signed by Mayor Bradley, is reprint
ed here: 

.. As the mayor of the City of Los 
Angeles, it is my pleasure to com
mend the Ambassador International 
Cultural Foundation for its laudatory 
efforts in c ulture and huma ni 
tariani sm. Not only is the foundation 
presenting many of the world's lead
ing artists, including Horowit z, 
Pavorani [sic J, Sutherland., Menuhin, 
[the) Panovs, but aJso one hundred 
percent or all funds raised will be 
donated [0 many of Los Angeles' 
leading charitable , humanitarian, cui· 
tural , and educationaJ organizations 
including United Way. 

By H~nry Sturcke 
WASHINGTON - />i crew from 

Ambassador's Television Production 
Department in Pasadena recently 
filmed (WO days of interviews in the 
U .S . capital with politicians and 
agriculturists on the plight of the 
nation's farmers . 

lOOse interviewed, on such issues 
as grain sales to the Soviet Union, 
included Sens. Robert Dole of Kansas 
and Hubert Humphrey of Minnesota, 
Assistant Secretary of Agricullure 
Don Paarlberg and Executive Secre
tary Jerry ReesoftheNatioDaiWheat 
Growers Association. 

TIle interviews are planned for a 
series of telecasts. 

This was the third trip to Washing
ton for the crew this year. The crew 
consists of Tom Hall, interviewer, 
Ron Prociw, cameraman ; Dick 
Quincer. production coordinator; 
and Steve Szabo. soundman . 

1be four bad flown here after Mr. 
Armstrong's Kansas City , Mo . , 
campaign of Oct. 17 and IS. The 
campaign bad beeD videotaped for 
possible use as a TV special . 

"Putting it after Kansas City saved 
money:· Mr. Quincer said. ' ·since 
!be odditioDaI pIaDe fIR: from there '" _ INTERVIEW&. _ ZI 

[j][j1J 

WASHINGTON INTERVIEW - Tom Hall of the Ambassador College Television Production 
inteNiews Mimesota Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey, a possible 1976 presidential contender, on problems 
American farmer. An Ambaesadortelevislon crew had flown to Washington, D.C., alter GamerTed Armstrong's 
Oct. 17 and 1B campaigl in Kansas City, Mo_ [Pholo by Henry Sb.rl:ke[ 

" In addition, Ambassador Inter
national Cult~aJ Foundation is pro
viding complimentary concert tickets 
to inner-city students and senior citi 
zens who would ordinarily not be 
able to attend such outstanding cul
tural events . In this regard , the foun
dation is work.ing with the Pasadena 
Urban League (0 give hundreds of 
minority students the opponunily of 
hearing soprano Grace Bumbry in 
concert al Ambassador Auditorium . 

..0. behalf of the City of Los An
geles, we wish the Ambassador In
ternational Cultlnl Foundalion well 
in this great community endeavor in 
cultw-a.l [sic J and humanitarianism
and we ask the people of Los ADseles 
to give this program their whole: 
beaned suppon:' 
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TO THE EDITOR 

Re ........ bly simnll" 
I was jubilant! That's the only word to 

describe my rc:acIion to the OeC Il .edi
lion ofTh~ Worldwide News".when I saw 
the photo of Mr. Herbert W . Armstrong 
and Joan Suthedand. 

Having read several limes Miss 
Sutherland's biography Voan SMlher
land. by Russell Braddon). and havins; 
read and often referred 10 Herbert W. 
Armstrong's autobiography, I was im
pressed years ago of the remarltabk: simi
larities in their respective characters. De· 
1erminatKm, pcnevermtee. humility and 
faith combine with achievements beyooo 
either of their original hopes and dreams. 

Not having shared in this rare musical 
treal in Ambassador Auditorium,) put my 
applause in print: for Joan Suthedand, her 
husband Richard Bonynge. the AICF and 
most assuredly for Mr. Armstrong and his 
great vision as our leader in God's 
Church. 

Lesley Denny 
Prescott. Ariz. 

« « « 
TM adnntures or Mr. Kerry 

That was such an extraordinary article 
Mr. Klaus RadlC wrote about Morris Ker
ry (Oct. 3) that we wish Mr. Kerry could 
tell us much more of his " adventures." 
Would that be possible?· 

You'nUke it 

Sharlot K. Whitcomb 
Wheat Ridge, Colo. 

« « « 

For those who think they don't have 
time to read The Worldwitk News or any 
related booklets, I find it helps to keep 
either my Worldwide News orGNs. Plain 
Trillh. etc .• on my dashboard. In traffic 
jams, and long waits, it keeps my temper 
"coo!." Try it. 

Mrs. Dorothy Watts 
Columbus, Ohio 

« « « 
Favorite reatures 

What are the featwes I like moS( in TM 
\ Worldwith News? The:y are ·these: 

(a) Tbe reprinting of "outside" news
paper reports on Mr. Herbert W. 
Armstrong's lectures in other parts of lhe 
world (Worldwide News. June 9, 1975). I 
feel all members like to read whatjoumaJ
istsin the world think of Mr. Annstrong's 
Lectures. 

(b) The reports on Mr . (Dibar] 
Apartian 's evangelistic activities 
(Worldwide News, April 28 and Aug. 4, 
1975). I think he is gifted to speak 10 
unconverted (French-speaking) peoples. 
He is an interesting phBosopher .. 

(c) The Worldwitk News articles aboul 
- and photographs of - members of the 
Doctrinal Committee (Worldwide News, 
July21 ). Inlhiswaywecancometoknow 
the people who write our Good Nnvs and 
PltJin Trillh anieles, what is their "spe
cialty," and consequently we pay doser 
attention to what they write. I think it 
would be very appreciated by the whole 
Church if The Worldwide News could in 
the future introduce us to other writers of 
the pltJin Truth and TM Good News . .. 

(d) The regular GT A •• Personal Let
ter.·· I usually begin by reading this one 
first . I fiod it a very open-heaned and 
efficienl way to infonn UI about eveNS 
that have happened, an: happening, and 
will happen concerning the church admin
istration, the coUeges and tbe Wad as a 
'lVhole. 

The Worldwide News also helps us in 
many other ways. We read about peoples 
thousands of miles away from us, how 
they are enjoying themselvrel; and as a 
result we do in some way participate in 
their joy. 

And moreover we are proud to see 
photographs of some Cb~rch members. 
paslors and instructors. e lc . , to read about 
them, and 10 show close friends and par
ents that we are nol lhe only "mad men" 
10 believe what we believe and to practise 
whal we practise. 

Cyril S. Seelaramdoo 
Plaine Magnien. Mauritius 

Letters to the ed~or, with 
the write(S name and ad
dress, should be sent to The 
Worldwide News, Box t t 1, 
Big Sandy, Tex., 75755, 
U.S.A. Names will be w~h
held on raqU9s~ but un
signed letters are not c0n
sidered lor publication. 

MOVING? 
Please do not send your 

changes of address to Big 
Sandy. U.S. and Canadian 
changes of address for The 
Worldwide News are han
dled automatically with 
Plain Truth changes of ad
dress and should be mailed 
directly to: Worldwide 
Church of God, Box 111, 
Pasadena, Cam., 91123. 

Interviews 
(Conti'nued from p .. 1) 

Washington was ~arginal." 
According to Mr. Quincer, the 

filming here "provided the capstone 
for completion of the show." 

Previous filming and interviews 
for the series had been in Illinois and 
Kansas. Ron Woodbridge, a Kansas 
wheat farmer and Church member, 
who had earlier been interviewed for 
the series, provided contacts with 
Sen. Dole and Mr. Rees. 

The first day the crew was here 
Secretary of Agriculture Earl Butz 
announced the long-awaited five
year grain deal with the Soviets. 
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Television production in Pasadena 
is now in full swing to prepare the 26 
half-hour programs for the new sea
son, which will start on more than 90 
U.S. and Canadian stations in De
cember. 

" OPRY" GRANDFATHER - Roy Acuff, left, called the grandfather of the Grand Ole Opry (a weekly country
music program on WSM radio in Nashville, Tenn.), talks w~h Mr. and Mrs. Gamer Ted Armstrong after the . 
nationally televised Country Music Association awards program in Nashville Oct. 13. Mr. Armstrong, who was 
guest of country-music star Buck Owens at the program, was in Nashville to appear on Hae Haw, Buck Owens' 
nationally syndicated country-music program. (Photo by Don Foster of the Nashville Banner] 

lbe TV crew's first trip here was 
in May, on Gamer Ted Annslrong's 
return bip from Europe after cover
ing the North Atl:tntic Treaty 
Organization's summit conference 
and the Paris Air Show. At that time 
Mr. Armstrong and the crew covered 

the World Future Society's second 
general assembly here. 

The other trip was Aug. 26 to 28. 
The crew packed 10 interviews into 
that three-day span on such subjects 
as the arms race, NATO and alternate 
energy sources. 

FILMING FOR TELECAST - Cameraman Ron Prociw, above photo, 
checks a light reading on Sen. Robert Dole of Kansas while other mem
bers of the television crew prepare for the interview. The crew was in 
Washington, D.C., after Gamer Ted Armstrong's Kansas City, Mo., cam
paign of Oct. 17 and 18 to film Interviews for a series on problems facing 
the American farmer. Below: Mr. Prociw checks the camera angle. 
(Pt'Iotos by Henry Sturd<e] 

72 members . evacuated 

in Philippine uprising 
DON CARLOS, Philippines -

Seventy-two Church members in the 
province of Bukidnon, on the island 
of Mindanao. members of 12 fami
lies, were forced to evacuate their 
homes dUJiPg a recent rebel attack . 

The 12 families had lived on 
Church-owned property. which was 
part of the seven barrios of the 
municipality ofHalapitan, which had 
to be abandoned ' because of ",bel 
infestation. 

The attack came early last month . 
Trouble had started when native 

rebels, who had 'been driven from 
their land. killed some residenlsof an 
adjacent barrio. 

A native chieftain who is a close 
friend of Encardio Benitez, pastor 
here and at Kiara. warned the Church 
members to evacuate. 

TIley were hesitant to leave their 
homes because of their crops and 
livestock, but by the time they had 
packed their belongings they were 
caught in the middle of fighting. 

'Dust of Bullets' 

One man and his wife, members 
who were waiting for a ride op a 
logging truck, were fired upon by 
rebels hiding on top of a neaJby hill . 
The man rolled down a slope; his 
wife ran to the other side of the road, 
where a throog of brethren gathered 
around her. 

"] could see the dust of bullets 
under my feet every time Ijumped," 
she said. 

Three nonmembers were reported 
killed in the incident. 

Some members and their chi ldren 
escaped to the other side of the hill 
and crossed a flooded river. A chi ld 
was swept away by the current, but 
her hand was seen above the water 
and someone snatched her to safety . 

Some other members living on the 
other side of the hill didn't evacuate 
because they had just begun harvest 
ing their rice fields that day. The 
chieftain came back and told them: 
"You are assured of my protection 
until noon only. I cannot hold the 
rebels back any more." 

They later evacuated. 
Mr. Benitez rushed to the .scene to 

aid the Church people. 
Some who were found on the way 

were brought here to Don Carlos . 
Many were missing. But on Oct. 18 
they all attended Sabbath services 
he ... 

Displaced Members 

The 72 members are temporarily 
staying with other members of tJ\e 
Church here. 

Mr. Benitez has appealed to the 
government Social Welfare Depart
ment for aid for the members but so 
far has only received a few cans of 
sliced squash . 

The Manilaofficeofthe Work is in 
touch with Mr. Benitez and is help
inB the displaced members . 
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u.s. CHURCH AREAS 

The circles and shaded areas show the parts of the 
United States covered by television stations that car
ry the Garner Ted Armstrong telecast . The map's 
bold lines indicate the U.S. regions of the Church as 
set by the Church Administration Division . The map 
was furnished by the Media Division, Pasadena. 

O STATIONS RETURNING 
IN DECEMBER 

CURRENT FAll 75 TV 
STATIONS 

AND TELEVISION COVERAGE , 
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MARSHA'S THANKSGIVING 

" Hi, Mom! I'm bome! What's for 
dinner?" yelled Marsha as she ran up 
the steps and into ber bouse. 

" Liver," replied Mrs . Stevens . 
" And don't forget tocbange out of your 
school clothes before you go out to I 

play." 
" Ugh! J hate liver. How come we 

never have anything good for dinner?" 
"Now, Marsha. You mustn't talk 

like that. We do have good things for 
dinner. You are just too unappreciative. 
You sbouId be thanIr.fuI that we even 
have. enough food . Some children 
don't, you know. Some children bave 
to go for days without food, and when 
they do have something to eat I'm sure 
they don't complain ahQut what it is. " 

" Oh, I know aU that, Mom, but I've 
never really seen any of those children. 
I mean I just can' t imagine what they're 
like. Especially if they eat things like 
liver and actuaUy like it! Anyway, is it 
olr.ay if I go over to Rose's house before 
dioner? Sbe has a brand-new Barbie 
doU with all kinds of neat clothes and 
things, and sbe said I could play with 
them. Every time berdad comes to visit 
he brings ber something new . Wow! Is 
she lucky! " 

" W,hat do you mean ' when ber dad 
comes to visit'? Doeso't be live with 
ber?" 

" No, Rose 's parents are divorced," 
replied Marsha. 

" That must be sad for Rose," said 
Mrs. Stevens. 

" Oh, no . I don't think so. Her mom 
married again, and her stepfather is 
even richer than ber real father!" 

"Marsha! J don't think you realize 
what you ' re saying. Money doesn't 
make people happy. I'm afraid with 
your attitnde that you might have to 
learn that lesson the bani way! And I' m 
sure that Rose loves and misses ber 
father very much." 

Two at a TIme 
" I guess so, but I sure would like to 

have some of things she has! " yelled 
Marsha as sbe ran up the stairs two at a 
time to bermom to change her clothes. 

That night at dinner Marsha was still 
complaining about having to eat liver, 
but , after a stem warning from ber 
father, she ate what was on ber plate. 
Her brotber Mark was now on the 
scbool football team and bad a game 
that night , so be bad eaten earlier. So 
Marsha had a chance to talk to ber par. 
eots alone. 

"Dad, Mom, Rose's motber invited 
me to have Thanksgiving dinner with 
them this year. May I go?" 

"But, Marsha, they will probably 
have a bouse full of people with all their 
relatives and all," Mrs. Stevens said. 

"Oh, no. I'U be the only guest . And, 
besides, they' re not eating at bome; 
they're eating out at a restaurant." 

"Going out to a restaurant! What 
kind of Thanksgiving is that?" asked 
Mr. Stevens. "And have you forgotten 
about Grandma coming all the way 
from Kentucky to spend Thanksgiving 
with us? And all the aunts, uncles and 

.cousins that will be bere? Why, even 
Mrs. Peters from church will be bere. 
Do you want to miss all that, Marsha? 
You know bow disappointed Grandma 
will be if you're not bere forourThanks
giving Day dinner." 

"I know. But sbe will be bere for the 
weekend after too, and I can spend 
some time with ber then. Please, Dad, I 
really want to go. And, besides, we 
spend Thanksgiving the saine way 
every year, and this year I want to do 

. something different . I mean I don't 
want the same old Thanksgiving dio
nero That gets boring." 

.The True MeaaIna 
"Marsha, I don't know what has got

ten into you lately," ber father said, 
."but you've been acting (lrl'tty unap
preciative and you seem to have forgot
ten the bue meaning of Thanksgiving. 
You are much more blessed than you 
realize, and you sbould be more thank
ful . 

" I think we' U leave the decision up 
to you, but make sure you think about it 
first before you let Rose ' s mother 
know." 

" Wow! Thanks, Mom and Dad. I 
know this will be the best Thanksgiving 
ever. I think it's really exciting to go out 
to a restaurant for Thanksgiving dinner. 
Why, Rose's mother even said we 
could order anything we wantl It sure 
must be nice to not have to worry about 
bow much anything costs!" exclaimed 
Marsha. 

"WeU, we' re having a big turkey 
with dressing and all the worlcs," said 
Mrs. Stevens, "and what could be nicer 
for Thanksgiving than that? If you 
wanted to you could invite Rose to 
come bere for Thanksgiving. " 

" Thanks, Mom, but I really do want 
to go:' said Marsha. 

The next morning at breakfast 
Marsha announced that sbe stiU wanted 
to go with Rose and ber parents, and sbe 
planned to let them know today. 

"WeU, I really hope you enjoy your
self and that you' U realiu the meaning 
of Thanksgiving and remember bow 
blessed you are," said Mrs. Stevens. 

"Oh, I'U enjoy myself all right! Bye. 
See you after scbool. " 

It was three weeks until Thanksgiv
ing, but it seemed like three years to 
Marsha. Sbe marked the days off the' 
calendar every day; sbe even picked out 
ber nicest dress and put it aside and 
wouldn't wear it until Thanksgiving. 
She talked to Rose about the event ev
ery time they were together. 

Mrs. Stevens was very busy the weelr. 
before Thanksgiving. She baked and 
cooked all kinds of good things. Sbe 
cleaned the bouse from top to bottom. 
Sbe wanted el'Crything to be perfect 
wben everyone arriVed for Thanksgiv
ing. 

, " Mom, " said Marsha ooe day wben 
sbe was helping ber clean bouse, " why 
don't you go out to a restaurant for 
Thanksgiving dinner like Rose's par
ents. Then you wouldn' t have to go to 
all this trouble and work so bani at fix
ing a big dinner and cleaning bouse and 
everything. " 

"Why, Marsha, Ilove going to all this 
trouble for my family . And, besides, 
Thanksgivingjust wouldn't be the same , 
at a restaurant ," replied Mrs. Stevens. 

"WeU, I think it' s going to be excit
ing and 1 can hardly wait, " said 
Marsha. 

At last the big day arrived. Marsha 
thought sbe would never get into the 
bathroom to get dressed, because there 
we~ so many others ahead of ber. 
Many of ber relatives had arrived the 
night before. 

B'.'t her tum ' finally came. She 
bathed, brusbed ber teeth, put on ber 
best dress and then went downstairs to 
wait for Rose and ber parents to pick ber 
up. 

Finally they arrived. 
Marsha ran out to the street, waved to 

berparents and climbed into the big car . 
"Hi, everybody!" sbe said. "Hi," 

said 'Rose. 
But ber parents said nothing. 
Then evel)'ooe was silent until they 

- arrived at the restalnlll. But l}4arsba 
was too excited to talk anyway'" 

FamDy Argument 
After Marsha ordered· ber food sbe 

excused herself and went to the rest 
room. Wben sbe carne back Rose's par
ents were arguing and Rose was just 
stating at the table. . 

Then Rose's motber went to the rest 
mom and wben sbe came back bereyes 
were red from c!)'ing. 

Once, to make conversation, Rose 
said something about bow she wished 
ber father could be bere. Suddenly ber 
stepfather looked angry and snapped: 
"What's the matter? Don' t you like the 
things I give you? What could be give 
you that I can ' t?" 

Then Rose was silent and dido't say 
anything the rest of the meal. 

Marsha could banIly bear the silence, 
but at least they weren't arguing any 
more. Sbe snddenly didn't feel as hun
gry as she thought she would be, even 
tbough sbe had ,sk.ipped brealr.fast, ' 
though sbe did manage to eat a little. 

Sbe began to feel lonely in this big 
resta..,."t. Sbe wondered if ber family 
missed ber as much 'as sbe missed them 
just now. They would probably aU be 
sitting around the big dining-mom table 
eating and talking and laughing and 
haVing a wonderful time just being to
gether. 

Her grandmother would probably be 
there noW. And after dinner her brother 
Mark would probably start a f_ba11 
game in the backyard for all the cousins 
wbo weren't too stuffed with turkey to 
play. 

Marsha had never realized just bow 
much she could miss her own family , 
the very people wbo just a few days 
before she had thought were too boring 
and old-fashioned to have fun with. She 
wisbed she had taken her father's ad
vice and had Thanksgiving dinner with 

ber own family . This Thanksgiving 
dinner was completely different from 
any other sbe had had. Why, Rose' s 
stepfather hadn't even aslr.ed the bless
ing! And wasn't that what Tbanlcsgiv
ing was all about1 

She had to smile now as ber mother' s 
words carne back to ber about bow un
thankful sbe was. Wouldn' t bermother 
be swprised if sbe Ir.new what sbe was 
thinking now? 

I"oor It.-
Suddenly Marsha looked over at 

Rose and for tbe first time really felt 
sorry for the girl sbe usuaUy envied. 
Poor Rose. It must really be sad to have 
your father and mother live in separate 
homes and to see your mother quarrel
ing with her new husband.·Sbe decided 
she would invite Rose to ber bouse 
more often. Sbe just Ir.new Rose would 
enjoy a meal at ber bouse. The food 
wouldn't be as fancy as what she was 
used to, but it would be served with love 
and laughter and thankfulness, and that 
is what Rose needed most of all . Mar
sha hadn ' t realized bow blessed sbe re
ally was. She had been too busy com
plaining to be thankful. 

After what seemed like forever, the 
meal was over and they left the restau
rant-. Rose's stepfather drove to 
Marsha' s house and dropped ber off. 
Sbe thanked them for inviting ber and 
said to Rose , " See you at scbool Mon
day." 

Then sbe jumped out of the car and 
ran into the house. 

When sbe wa1lted into the bouse, ber 
father said : " Well, Marsba, you' re 
home early _ We haven't eveneateo yet. 
Uncle John went to pick Grandma up at 
the airport and we'U eat as soon as they 
come. It' s too bad you've eaten already 
or you could ' still have Thanksgiving 
dinner with us .• , 

.. Daddy!" Marsha exclaimed, 
" Right 00'1' J would even eat liver with 
my family! " 

" Well , " said Mr. Stevens, " we 
don't have any liver, but would you 
settle for a nice , big turkey drumsticlr.?" 
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Ohio hikers don backpacks 
f or trek in Maine wilderness 

By Toll Bohonlk 
CLEVELAND, Ohio - Back

packing is burgeoning in popularity . 
Thousands of hikers have donned 
packs and trekked inlo (he American 
wilderness from Maine loCaJifomia. 

What draws this growing number 
of adventurers inlo the dade: forests 
and onto sunbaked mountain peaks? 

Eight young adults from this 
church area can give a quick positive 
answer. because five months ago 
they backpacked through 40 miles of 
mountainous wilderness' in Maine ' s 
Baxtcr State Park. The eight were 
Bob Gus, John M~aJ . Ken Zadar. 

cars at promptly 6 a.m. and headed 
for Roaring Brook Campground . 
11lere we left the cars and began our 
five-day walk . 

'The trail was wei and muddy . Il 
had rained a great deal during May . 
Streams seemed 10 be flowing ev. 
erywhere. TIle waters were clear, 
cold and perfectly safe to drink. Our 
shoes quickly became soaked as a 
result of nonstop puddle hopping 

. . and missing. 

Calendar Scene 

Mountains rose majestically on aU 
sides. The forests were sparse and 

TAKING A BREAK - From left, John Meal, Ken Zadar and Sam Fuiz
zotti stop beside a pond in Maine's Baxter State ParI<. A group of eight 
from the Cleveland church area spent five days and hiked 40 miles in the 
pan<- [Photo by Toli Bohonik] 

side of the falls and look the lime to 
plunge our heads beneath its falling 
frigid waters. Wow - you talk about 
cold! 

That night we ate a dinner of 
freeze ·dried vegetables , freezc.<fried 
chicken, rice and watery pudding. 

Ruched a Fork 

J une 18: We were up tflrly . A 
12-mile hike awaited us . When we 
got on the trail ~ as usual we broke up 
and walked in groups Qf twos and 
threes . After walking for aboul an 
hour we reached a fork in the trail . 
We had planned 10 stop at this point 
and regroup . Howover, it seems 
communications were fa ulty - we 
had become split up! Three of us took 
one trail and five took the other. But 
this didn't cau~ a problem, since 
both trails led to the same destina
tion . 

We walked uphill for eight solid 
hours , crossing numerous rivers, 
some with the aid of ropes . We ate 
our lunch by a jewel of a pond that 
was about 100 yards below the tree 
line . The views we experienced 
while cli~bing the mountain were 
breathtaking. 

When we reached the crest of the 
mountain a storm blew in . We 
walked along the plateau on top of 
the mountain for two hours in up to 
6O·mile·per-hour winds, dense fog 
and wintery rain . The temperature 
was about 20 to 30 degrees when you 
take into consideration the chiU fac· 
tor caused by the wind .. . 

We climbed off the mountain 
plateau into that night' s c amp al 
Chimney Pond . We had walked for 
12 hours .. A 'long day! We had seen 

!. .many ~autifui sights. "B utat that'late .. 
hour nOne were as pleasant as a 
warm, dry sleeping bag on dry, flat 
grounds . 

J une 19: This was a day of R and 
R, rest and relaxing . We spent the 
day lounging around Chimney Pond 
Campground. The campground is set 
between and below two towering 
peaks. TIley are joined by a spectacu· 
lar ridge caUed the Knife Edge. The 
entire geo logical struclUre forms a 
gigantic horseshoe . It encircles 
Chimney Pond Campground with 
sheer walls that rise 3,000 feet 
straight above the campground . The 
name Chimney Pond comes from the 
chimneylike effect that the sheer 

HOT HIKE - Sam FUizzotti, Cleveland, Ohio, member, travels shirtless 
and wears a sweatband while hiking to beat the heal. He was one of eight 
young adults who went on a 4O-mile backpacl<ing trip. [Photo by Toli 
Bohonik] 

granite walls have on the winds that 
flow through and up the horseshoe 
structure. 

lures between 30 degrees and 40 de· 
grees. The s ight from atop the moun· 
tain was awesome. Visibility was 

Sporadic Pelts 100 or so miles in eve ry direction. 
We saw distant mountain peaks laced 

J une 20: The morning broke-in a together by countless lakes and 
shroud 'ofclouds aJld...fog~c--,ne.o_ring rivers, all in a bed of 
rain pelted us as we broke camp and green. We spent an hour atop the 
prepa~ to leave. peak . 

TIle day ' s hike demanded a steep , .. Afte r our trek on Knife Edge. 
three -mile climb up the granite we hiked to the northem terminus of 
chimney to the highest point on Mt. the Appalachian Trail. The Ap· 
Katahdin , Baxter Peak. . It is 5,267 palachian Trail begins in Alabama 
feet above sea level . The inclement and ends atmis point on Baxter Peak . 
weather caused us to delay staning The trail is over 2,000 miles long. 
for three hours . June 21: We slept lale on the Sab· 

Fonunately. the clouds and fog bath I at Katahdin Stream Camp· 
were burned off by the sun about II ground] . The day was clear and sun· 
a.m. and we began the final leg of our ny . We spent considerable lime in 
trip . We walked up the Saddle Trail personal Bible study. We also en· 
and within two hours had reached the joyed soaking swollen ankles in a 
top of Baxter Peak , The sun shone nearby stream, chasing small black 
bright. But winds were co ld and bears out of camp and reflecting on 
swift. The chill factor put tempera- the trip we had just completed . 

Darrell Zadar , Ron Lesko , Sam 
FuiZZOlti, Gene Thacker and I. We 
spenl June 16 to 20 in what many 
consider to be the most spectacular 
array of mountains, lakes, streams 
and forests east of the Rocky Moun· 
tains . 

allowed superb views. At one point 
we stopped at Whidden Pond . It was 
the type of scene you find printed on 
the calendaB of big·city dwe llers all 
across the U.S.A. I tried fishing . I 
caught four [rout on four casts. Fan· 
tastic! 

Members rebuild fire-fighting force 

Prominent Mass 

10e most prominent feature of 
Baxter State Park is Mt. Katahdin, a 
mass of gray granite that rises 5,267 
feet above sea level . It is so far north 
that patches of snow dot its peak as 
late as mid·July . 

Our 4O·mile trip took five months 
to plan and five days 10 walk. The 
following are excerpts from a diary I 
kept during the trip. After reading 
them, some may decide to plan their 
own backpacking top and experience 
some oftbe beauty and adventure we 
did . 

June IS: We arrived at Baxter 
State Park at 10 p.m. The part. gate 
was lock.ed. The ranger on duty sug· 
gested we pull out our Sleeping bags , 
bed down by the gate and wait to 
enter the park when it opened at 6 
a.m. 1be night's sleep was sound. }( 
was intcrrupted only by a solitary 
bear prowling for food and the inces
sant aaacks of tiny flics called see
me·nols. 
J_ 1', We all jumped iIIIo our 

We walked six hours that day and 
covered a little over six miles. We 
spent the night in a lean· to at Russel 
Pond Campground . 

J une 17: Russel Pond is accessible; 
only by fool. It is situated in the 
center of a triangle fonned by three 
distant mountain peaks. From the 
pond you can see a green carpet of 
trees rising to the foot of each of the 
three peaks that ri se abo ve the 
tree line . We felt as though we were 
in a huge green bowl with a gray 
granite rim. 

We relaxed that morning, ate 
breakfast' and affectionately rubbed 
our feel , After lunch we staned what 
was to be an eight-mile hike to Was· 
sataquoik Lake . 

This lake s it s in the crevasse 
fonned by two rough granite ridges . 
It is about two miles long and one
founh mile wide . Trout abound in 
Wassataquoik Lake . A limit of fivc 
can be cau~ht within 10 minutes. 

Halfway around the lake .he icy 
waters of Green falls cascade into it . 

- W. climbed 300 10 400 yards up the 

By J ...... Worthen 
BIG S ANDY - 10 1967 .he 

volunteer fire department of the City 
of Big Sandy was about to be dis
banded. The departmeot had e,usted 
since 1937, "bu. in 1967 only Ihr<c 
or four remained on the force," ac
cording to fire chief Skippy Mc
WiUjams. 

About this time Buck Hammer, 
head of Ambassador College ' s 
Buildings & Grounds Department, 
peBuaded several coUege employees 
10 join the force. 

"There were a multitude of rea· 
sons for keeping the fire depart
ment, " said Mr. Hammer. "Quite a 
few of the Ch~rch people , especially 
widows in the area, were living in 
frame homes. Also, we had gOlten 
help from them in fighting brush and 
wood fires around campus. 

"We felt it was a place we could 
help the communi.y and also help 
ourselves ... 

Catoly51 Iu IIuiIdIoa 
So seven members of the Big 

Sandy chun:h joined. and now the 
dcpartmen. bas 22 volunteers, one 
mo.. lhao the limit the s .. te in· 

'surance board sets for an effective 
fire-fighting force . 

Fire chief McWilliams feels 
Church membe .. joining the deparl
ment was a catalyst in building the 
force back. 

Of the 22 fin: figh .... in the de
partment, seven are Church members 
and 12 are belWeen 16 and 20 yean 
of age. 

'The Church members include Jim 
Rhome, fire marshal; Melven Allen, 
second assistant cbief; Vance Bailey, 
captain; Ken Weese. lieutenant; Roy 
Mundi; Sid Rumpel; and Edmund 
Smith. These men also all work for 
Ambassador CoUege. 

When the members joined tbe 
force, Big Sandy had only two 
trucks. Now the department has five 
.vehicles , including a 7S0·gallon· 
a-minute pumper, two boosler 
trucks, a fo ur· wheel-drive ve
hicle ~uited to fight grass fires and a 
hose Inlet. 

The departmeo. also uses Ibn:< 
college-owned fin:-fighting vehicles 
when necessary. 

_lflIIory 

The large" fire in ...,..,t history 

was caused by a gasoline tank truck 
overturning and burning (Th~1 
Worldwitk News, July 7) . Eight 
thousand gallons of burning gasoline 
from the !ruck ignlled a building Iha' 
housed Ihr<c businesses. All the rue 
departmeo. could do was lcoep the 
fire from spreading to other busi
nesses and residences . 

Bill KeUey, owner of Big Sandy's 
Protbro-Courier Insurance Agency , 
said several of last summer' s fires did 
a lot of damage before the depart
ment could arrive. 

Big Sandy ' sdepanment is a mem
ber of the Northeast Texas Mutual 
Aid Program, which· provides for 
help from fire-fighting forces in 
neighboring cities in the event of an 
emergency . 

1be Slate insurance board requi.:es 
that 21 men attend each department 
meeting or insurance rales for city 
property owners will increase sub
stantially . 

According 10 insu= agen. Kel
ley, thanks 10 the Big Sandy Volun
teer Fire Depanment , insurance 
companies recently leduced ralCS 40 
pen:ent for all Big Sandy property 
OWDCR. 
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Face to face with Southeast Asians 
By John HaJlord 

DlAKARTA, Indonesia - For 
six weeks in "September and October 
Reg Wright (a deacon employed by 
the Work in Burleigh Heads, Austra· 
lia) and I tou!<d Southeast Asia. 
visiting members of the Church and 
contacting people who bad f<quested 
baptism. 

We traveled more than 14,000 
miles, visiting seven countries. In 
all , we met ahout 200 memben and 

T~ wriler of this ardell is a 
... mb<r o/IM sUlffo/IM AlUlra· 

.Iian Work' s oJfic~ at Burkigh 
H~ads . H~ is an ekkr and diru
tor o/Plain Truth kCIUT~sfor Aus
tralio .. 

prospective members and baptized 
14 people. 

Southeast Asia is a k.aleidoscope 
of many littlecounlries. eachonedif
ferenl from the others. In the EasI are 
Vietnam and Cambodia, now under 
communist domination and offlimits 
to westerners . 

In tbe West are MalaYSia and 
Singapore, prosperous and develo~ 
ing, the envy of the so-called thin) 
world . 

On the nonbem flank an: beautiful 
Thailand and strange. backward 
Burma, while 10 the south is Indo~ 

nesia and the newly independent na
tion of Papua New Guinea . 

The Worldwide Churcb of God 
has about 150 members in this re
gion. Most live in Singapore and 
West Malaysia. About 30 members 
are in Bunna, and the rest are scat· 
",!<d througb Sanwak, Sabah aod 
Indonesia . 

Since no minister lives in the area, 
all visiting is bandied by the Austra
lian office in Burleigh Heads . 

ri.r.e-W.y Reunion 

spite of overcrowding, tough traffic 
regulations insure that traffic moves 
smoothly, even in rush hours . 

Since we would be seeing our 
members again in a few weelu at the 
Feast of Tabernacles, we spent only 
three days in the island republic. 

On Sunday, Sept. 14, we flew 10 
Kuala Lumpur, the capital of Malay· 
sia. The nex.t day w~ Atonement, 
with service~ at the Federal Hotel. 
Since the chance to attend services is 
rare, even fasting didn' t stop the en· 
thusiasm of the 60 members who Jive 
in K.L., as Kuala Lumpur is com· 
monJy called. 

K.L. is my favorite Asian city , and 
1 was glad we had a few days to spend 
there before traveling to the Feast site -
in Pon Dickson, Malaysia . It was an 
opportuqity to visit many of the 
meri>ers in their homes; prevtously, 
I had just met them at the hotel. 

Our members in Malaysia are 
some of the most sincere and dedi
cated people you could wish to meet. 
But their lives, and the problems they 
face, are different from those of us 
who live in European and. American 
societies. 

Bri<fBlocraphlos 

Here are briefbiograpbies of a few 
of our Malaysian brethren: 

• Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moses arc 
Indians. 'Their house is small. just 
two rooms and a kitchen and batb
room annex. It is a bit overcrowded 
since the Moseses and their three 
young daughters must share the 
home with seven of their relatives. 

Joseph has been a member of the 
Church for three yean. Wben I first 
bad met the family in 1973 . his wife 
Amelia could spe.ak: only Tamil. 
Since that time Joseph has patiently 
translated our literature , including 
the Correspondence Course , for his 
wife, and she in tum has struggled to 

OUf tour began in Singapore Sept. Jearn English. 
I I. Reg and loan Wright, IOgether . Amelia aod my wife (who speaks 
with my wife Pat, met me at the absolutely no Tamil) were thrilled to 
Singapore airpon. fmd they could communicate with 

Many Singapore members bad each other quite well this year . 
also come to meet us, 50 it was a Amelia is now baptized. 
happy paree-way reunion . (Reg and I • Chew Bin Pan lives in a high-

BURMESE 
VISIT - Saw 
Ley Bey , left, 
and Herbert 
Zam Hie are the 
only two mem· 
bers from re
mote Burma 
who. were able 
tomeetMr. Hal· 
ford. [Photo by 
John Hanord] 

Monday, Nov. 10, 1975 

FACE TD FACE - The Urn Seng 
Joon family of Kuala Lumpur, left 
photo, and Leslie Tan and Pauline 
Han, above photo (name of church 
area not available), were among 200 
vis~ed. (Phqtos by John Hanord] 

know oiany of the members from our rise apartment block in a suburb of 
previoUs visits .) K.L. I visited Mr. Cbewon a humid, Mr. Chew works as a building have been members of the Cburcb for vegetables are thrown raw into a pot 

of boiling water. When cooked, they 
rise 10 the sudacc and everyone helps 
himself. 

Reg is also the fulJ·time personal sultry tropical evening. His comfort· clerk. His hobby is collecting tropi· several years . They have a comfort-
correspoodent forSoutbeast Asia, so able little apartment is one of thou· cal buttedlies; many ex.otic sped. able tbird · floor, three·bedroom 
in a sense they are aU his pen pals . sands in the huge tenement·building ments decorate the walls of his apartment that under nonnal circum· 

We spent three days in Singapore, estate he lives in with his wife and apartment. He presented me with · a stances is quite big enough. But 
meeting interested new people, visit· three SODS . couple of multicolored beauties with when we anived we found they \)ad SeaskIe Festival 

ing old friends and taking advantage My immediate impression was the five· inch wingspans. I protested they also invited more than 40 Church The Feast site, at Port Dickson , is 
of Singapore' s duty·free shopping. noise, a continuous, cacophonous were the pride ofbis collection, and members to a traditional Chinese a seaside resort overlooking the 

Sin&apore is a modem, clean city, din . It was not that anyone wasdeli~ that more ordinary butterflies would "steamboat dinner" in. our honor. Strait of Malacca. From the audito· 
not at all the stereotype of Asia. To erately disturbing the peace; it was be fine . But Mr. Chew insisted; after J was afraid their small and not· rium we had a dear view of some 
fltterthe stJects is an offense punish· the combined decibelsofbundredsof all, he said, he could easily replace too-substantial baJcony would not supertankers on their way to Japan 
able by a heavy fine. Hippies and families going about the ordinary them with a good Sunday' s hunting standtliesuain. butapparendyAsian from the Middle East . 
people with long hair are not per~ business of living. Mr. Chew laugh~ in the bills around K.L. buildings are stronger than they look. Overall , the Feast was fine . with 
nUtted to enter the country, and , in ingly said onequickJy gets used to it. • Mr. and Mrs. Lim Seng Joon In a steamboat dinner the meat and (s. FACE TO FACE, PIlI' 71 

MALAYSIAN VISIT -Left photo: The Jonas sisters of West Malaysia perform special music Kuala Lumpur. Right photo: Mrs. John Halford holds Victoria Moses, one of three daughters 
at the Malaysian Feast in Port Dickson. Center Mrs. Amelia Moses is a member from 'of the Moses family. [Photos by John Halford] 

--~ ---.- -----------
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MEMBERS IN BURMA - John Halford, center, visits with Burmese members. [Photo by Reg Wright) 

Face to face with Southeast Asians 
'Continued from INSJII 6. 

perfect weatberlUld no serious iU· 
ness. 

The offerings on each of the Holy 
Days averaged the equivalent of 10 
U.S. doUaes per man, woman and 
child. This was a generous offering. 
quite remarkable when you consider 
the unemployment and low wages in 
Asia. 

Immediately after the Feast we 
said good-bye to our Singapore and 
Malaysian friends . 

Since the fall of Cambodia and 
South Vietnam, Southeast Asia is 
experiencing an increase of commu
niSi terrorism. It is hoped that the 
strong measures thai the Malaysian 
government is taking will prevent 
fuU-scale insurgency. Members have 
requested prayer so they can continue 
to live at peace in their homeland. 

Alter one night in K.L. the fourol 
UI; flew to Bangko~. capital of Thai
land, for a couple of days of sight
seeing and relaxiog after the Feast . 
Our wives then returned home CO 
Australia, but Reg aod I still bad 
three weeks of traveling and visiting 
ahead. 

_glaKlck 

First stop was Burma, one of 
Southeast Asia's poorer nations, 
with an average per~apita yearly in
come of only $100. 

For many years after gaining its 
independence, the Burmese kept 
strictly to themselves. discouraging 
any foreign influence. But they have 
n:Jaxed a tittle and now allow tourists 
to visit the country for short periods. 

Anyone on a DOstalgia kick would 
love Burma. Much of the machinery, 
automobiles and office equipment 
we saw in action was obsolete before 
World War II. But, although poor 
and rather dilapidated in parts, the 
country has a glUt chann, and the 
Burmese people are heipful and 
friendly. 

Two groups of Church members 
are in Bunna. One lives in the Im.
waddy Delta, the other in the Chin 
Hills. 

Many members from the dClu. area 
had come to meet us in Rangoon, the 
capital of Bunna. This had meant a 
rwo-day trip by river $learner, since 
tbeirpartofthe world is not accessible 
by road. They arc nearly all related to 
each other and come from the same 
village. Most are rice fanners; some 
had never seen a big city before. They 
bad many questions about the Bible 
IIldthe Worl<.lnparticular, they were 
interestcd in Mr. ~g'stripslO 
Asian countries. 

The two memhers of the group 
who speak. good English acted as in
terpreters for the rest . In spite of 
being so cut off from the rest of us, 
our Bunnese members are zealous 
people. They have even translated 
the Ch"",h hymnal into their dialect, 
and they all gcttogether on the Sah
bath for a Burmese song service. 

After Ihree days we flew north 10 
Mandalay, • city in central Burma. 

where we hoped to meet some of our 
members from the Chin Hills , a wild 
region close to the Indian border. 

lbc: area is completely off IUnits to 
western tourists , so members had to 
meet us halfway, at Mandalay. 

Halfway, did J say? For us it was a 
I 'la-hour flight. For our members it 
can take up to a week, on foot , ~rse
hack or boat, and, if they arc luclcy, a 
plane for the last leg. 

Only two members bad been able 
to come to see us, incloding the first 
man to be baptized in Swma, Her
hert Zam Hie. Fortunat<ly, Mr. Hie 
.peaks good English aod asked many 
questions on behalf of his feUow 
membel5 back: home. 

He told us of two young girls who 
had traveled on foot for two days to 
meet us . Unfortunately, their travel 
papel5 were not in order, so they 
were DOt pennitted to complete the 
journey to Mandalay~ 

We felt for them in their disap
pointment, but there was nothing we 
could do. 

Mr. Hie told us of many others 
who are waiting for us to come 90 

they may he baptized. We hope to be 
pennitted to travel in the future to the 
Chin HiUs Special Division, as the 
Ilea is called, to meet our brethren 
from northern Burma personally. 

Incidentally, we learned that some 
ofthe members in the Chin Hills have 
been suffering with severe health 
problems, including typhoid fever. 
They would appreciate prayers of 
members everywhere. 

We were only allowed seven days 
in Bunna, so we soon had to return to 
Rangoon. We new hack through a 
monsoon in a 90DlCWhat antiquated 
aircraft, but we made it safely. 

We left BUrma the next day for 
Sarawak and Sabah. 1bese two states 
comprise East Malaysia and share the 
island of Borneo with Indonesia and 
Brunei . 

Espected Blowpipes 

Borneo was a pleasant surprise. I 
had half expected to land in a jungle 
clearing complete with naked Slvag
es, blowpipes and orangutans swing
ing in the trees . 

But the airport was modfjrn; the 
ci.ties were clean; the people wore 
clothes; the orangutans, I'm sorry to 
say, are nearly extinct. 

Away from the cities, of course, 
Borneo is still virgin jungle. There 
are only a few members in East 
Malaysia. Most of them cannot even 
anend the Feast in West Malaysia. 
and their only contact is the occa
sionaJ visit of a minister and The 
Worldwide N~s . 

Two of our members in Sarawak 
are from a tribe of Dayaks. or Bida
yuhs, whose ancestors were head
hunters. But they laughingly reas
sured us that aU of that is in the past .' 

Our members there are dedicated, 
10 the Work and their own people. 

..... One prospective, also a Bidayuh, 
lOok us deep into the Borneo jungle 
to visit his people in their unspoiled 

habitat (see article, this\page). 
After a too-brief flying visit with 

three members in Sabah, we flew to 
our fmal stop: Indonesia. 

Indonesia is a chain of hundreds of 
islaods, large and small, with 100 
miUion people fmm many trihes . We 
have only three members there. 

We met them in Djakarta and spent 
the final hours of the tour visiting, 
answering questions and seeing a lit
tle of the city. 

TIme to Go 

1ben it was time to go home. For 
Reg Wright and me, used to the 
sounds, sigbts and smells of tbe 
western world, it was an inspiring 
and sobering uperience. We saw 
some of the third world's most ucit
ing developments, for which it 'is jUr 
tifiahly proud. 

But we also came face to face with 
the other side of Asia: overilowing 
populations locked into a life of pov
erty, misery, hunger and hopeless
OOSS . 

From out of the millions of Chi
nese, Bunnesc, 11lais, Malays, In
dians and Indonesians who are 
Southeast Asia, God has coosen a 
few to be His people tuday. It. has 
been our privilege to serve them. 
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A Bidayuh bungalow: 
150jungre aparnRenu 

KUCHlNG, SarawaJc - Two rep
resentatives of God's Wort: from 
Australia on a recent visit 10 this area 
saw somedting seldom seen by for
eigners: a longhoosc inhabited by the 
native Bidayuhs, or Oayaks. 

John Halford of Burleigh Heads, 
Australia, diteCtorofPlain Truth lee· 
ulCCsin his country, and Reg Wright, 
a deacon from the same area , were 
shown the longhouse by Bernard 
Nuab, a coworker and himself a Bi
dayuh. 

Mr. Halford and Mr. Wright were 
here, on the island of Borneo, to meet 
Mr. Nuab and other coworkers after 
spending the Feast of Tabemacles in 
Pon Dickson, Malaysia. 

"I volunteered to lead them [Mr. 
Halford and Mr. Wright) to have a 
look" at tbe longhouse, a communal 
dweUing that isn't on the average 
tourist's itinerary. Mr. Nuah said. 

" Hiring a taxi, it took us through 
rough roads up and down the hin. 
very dusty during the dry season here 
in Kuehing. We managed to reach 

the place called Padawan after about 
two hours' ride." 

Mr. Nuah said that. hefore Mr. 
Halford aod Mr. Wriglo arrived, he 
had planned to " make their visit an 
exclusive one" and allow them 10 

"sec the kind of life these people arc 
living." 

Mr. Halford told Mr. Nuab he was 
the firs! Bidayuh to he a part of the 
Work. 

.. After striding through [Ihe] 
ISO-door [apartment] 10nghou5C. 
taking pictures, talking to friendly 
occupants," Mr. Nuab said, "we 
went to Serlan to have our lunch 
break. of two bottles of beer and 
bowls of noodles." 

Mr. Nuab feels strongly that the 
Gospel should be preached 10 his 
people. "Before it's too late these 
people should be taught agricuhural
Iy and spi ritually or be the victims 
like the people in India of nalUral 
disaster which is now significant al
ready ... 

REPRESENTAnVES - John Halford, left, and Reg Wrighl relax at a 
hotel after visHing native BidayLils in Sarawak. [Photo by Bernard NuabJ 

Exotic Asian edible: 
durable durian dining 

By Jolul Halford 
PORT DICKSON, Malaysia -

What looks like a military mine, 
smells like three-wcck..,ld IaWldry 
and grows on t:mes in Asia? 

Answer. A durian. 
The durian is Southeast Asia', 

favorite fruit. 11w>ugb most western
ers have never beard of it, the durian 
is the most sought-after delicacy for 
millions of people in Thailand , 
Malaysia and Indonesia. So coveted 
is this exotic fruit that people fortu
nate enough to possess a durian tree 
(Durio zibethinw) have been known 
to hire Inned guards to procect it. 
Others will camp beneath their 
trees all night , waiting for the m0-

ment when the ripe fruit falls to 
earth . 

In appearance the durian is a cross 
between a pineapple and a medieval 
torture instrument. Weighing up to 
four pounds, the fruit is enti~ly cov
ered with sharp spikes about an inch 
long . Carrying a durian is about as 
much fun as cuddling a full-grown 
porcupine. 

But it's the smeU ofthe durian that 
is most noticeable . Most Europeans 
consider the smeU ·'indescribable. o

, 

To get the idea, place a pair of socb 
that have been worn con.tinuously for 

EXOTIC EDIBLE - Ourian, top, 
is eaten by Reg Wright, bottom. 
[PholO by John Halford) 

three weeks in a bowl. Add one rot
ten egg, some rancid buner and a 
little kerosine. Stir the mixture well 
and breathe in deeply. A durian 
smeUs something like that. 

But 000 should no< jodge a durian 
by its cover, for beneath tbat forbid
ding and odoriferous exterior lies a 

\ forbidding and odiferous interior. 
After breaking open the outer cas

ing (an art in itself, best perfonned 
from three feet away with a sharp 
machete), you'll notice the inrerior is 
a series of seedpods surrounded by a 
lOugh, white skin. This skin can be 
split open with the fingernail , or vice 
versa. At last the edible part is 
reached. 

lbe part you can actually eal is a 
thick. gooey, ye llow-gray flesh that 
is sucked off a large stone , or pit. 

All foreigners attending the Feast 
of Tabernacles in Malaysia are ex
pected to taste the durian at least 
once. The Asian brethren look on 
enthusiastically as the westerners 
fearfully take their first bite. 

Docs the durian really taste as bad 
as it "Smells? 

Opinions vary from " Aaagh" and 
" Yuk" to. "No, it tastes worse than 
it smeUs." 

1be most objective comment came 
from Reg Wright , a visiting Austra
lian deacon . Mr. Wright said: 

" It's not bad after the initial 
shock. I can see how people can get 
addM:ted to durians." 
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PASADENA - The first Youth 
OpJX)rtunities United (YOU) photog
raphy contest for teenagers of the 
Worldwide Church of God has end
ed, with winning entries exhibited at 
Festival sites in the continental Unit
ed States during the Feast of Taber
nacles, according to Mike Black
well, associate director of YOU. 

1be contest. announced in the July 
21 issue of TM Worldwiik News. 
was conceived by the YOU staff and 
designed "as an opportunity for an
other segment of the youth , those 
who might not be attracted to musical 
or athletic talent ," Mr. Blackwell 
said. 

Entries were divided into seven 
categories, with first-, second- and 
third-place winners chosen in each. 
lbe categories were "action, "a11-
around, , . "buman interest. t o 

"hUlTlOroUS," "nature," "portrait" 

and "unusual." First-place winners 
were awarded $25 cash prizes; 
second- and thjrd~pJace winners were 
given $15 and $10 prizes, respective· 
ly. 

"Dave Conn, Warren Watson , 
Ken Evans and othe~ on the photog· 
raphy staff here were judges for the 
contest," Mr. Blackwell said. 
.. About 80 people entered the con· 
test, and many of them submitted 
several entries. In all. we received 
about 300 entries . .. 

A second photo contest is planned, 
details of which will be announced 
later. 

Winners of this year's contest are 
as foUows: 

Action: Kurtis Clark, Redondo 
Beach, Calif., first; Francois Dus
sault, Montreal, Que .• second; Da· 
vid Ward , Costa Mesa, Calif., third. 

AII-arouDd: Audrey Thoede, 

UNUSUAL: BRIAN REED. SECOND 

NATUII£, JOHN HICKOK, SECONO 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Gretna , La., first; Randy Houston, 
Royal Center, Ind. , second; Wayne 
Abraham, PaSadena, Calif. , third. 

Human interest: Sue Sillier, 
Lompoc, Calif., first; Beth Korde
wick , Universal City, Tex., second; 
Roger Fakhoury, Pasadena. third. 

Humorous: Beth Kordewiclc., 
Universal City, Tex. , first; Brian 
Reed. Anaheim, Calif., second; Rick 
Stodola, Pasadena, third . 

Nature: Wayne Abraham , Pasa· 
dena, firsc; John Hickok, Canyon 
Country, Calif. , second; Wayne 
Abraham. Pasadena, third . 

Portrait: Tim McQuaid. Milton, 
Iowa. first; Roger Fakhoury. Pasa· 
dena, second; David Ward, Costa 
Mesa , Calif., third. 

UDusuai: Dan and David Ward, 
Costa Mesa, Calif., first ; Brian 
Reed, Anaheim, Calif., second; Rick 
Stodola, Pasadena, third. 

Monday, Nov, 10, 1975 

ACTION: KURTlS CLARK, RRST 

YOU PHOTO·CO 
On these two pages are the 21 winning entries in the first 
Youth Opportunities United photography contest. First-, 
second- and third-place winners have been announced in 
each of the contest's seven categories. Each photo is here 
identifi~ by category and winner's name and place. Because 
of the difficulty involved in reproducing color pictures in black 
and wMe, quality has been lost in some photos. 

HLIIIAN INTEREST: ROGER FAKHOURY, ntlAD 

UNUSUAL: RICK STODOLA, THII 

ALl.-AIIOUNIl: AUOREY THOEDE, FIRST 

POIm!AIT: IIOCIEII fAKltOUllY, SE' 
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NATURE: WAYNE ABRAHAM, FIRST PORTRAIT: OAVID WARD, THIRD NATURE: WAYNE ABRAHAM. THIRD 

TEST WINNERS 

UNUSUAL: DAN AND DAVID WARD, FIRST ACTION: FRANCOIS DUSSAULT. SECOND ALL-AROUND: RANDV HOUSTON, SEfOND 

HUIIAN INTEREST: SUE SITZL£A. ARST HUMOROUS: BRIAH REED, SECOND 
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NEW JERUSALEM 
BY VIVIAN PETTYJOHN 

The wall for the New Jerusalem has 12 foundation layers. Can you 
place the names of the "gem" layers in the proper spaces below? 
Read about John's vision in Revelation 21 ; the wall's foundations 
are described in verses 19 and 20. (King James Version used.) 
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YOUR WORO UST: 5 leners: BERYL. TOPAZ; 6 lene,.: JASPER; 7 
leners: EMERALD, JACINTH, SARDlUS; 8 leners: AMETHYST. SAP· 
PHIRE, SARDONYX; 10 letters: CHALCEDONY. CHRYSOLITE; 12 Ie,· 
tors: CHRYSOPRASUS. 

ANSWERS APPEAR ON PAGE 11 

• No one "s 
Emma and Louie 
throw a party 

By Paul and J .... t DzI"8 
CHICAGO. III. - You have 

missed much, my friend , if you 
haven ' t attended one of Mrs . Emma 
Sack.'s panics. (Mrs. Sack. is a mem
ber of the Chicago Southwest con
g"'gation.) 

If you accept ber invitation, which 
wiD be in ve~. you wiU be greeted 
at her door by a huge German shep
herd named Bonnie (don't worry, 
she's friendly) and !he smiling faces 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig Sack. 

Then you wiU be welcomed in for 
plentifUl food and drinks. 

After dinner might be music and 
dancing. or games that have been 
originated by Mrs. Sack. 

Using simple materials for the 
games, she can make young and old 
havc a time they won't forgcl. She 
uses old hats , balloons, table-tennis 
and gol f balls. plastic lids from cof· 
fee cans and jars, rings cut from 
cardboard. You name it and she's 
used it in her games. 

SouIrt-LooIdDg Po_ 

Sometimes the unsuspecting win
ner of a game will unwrap a smart
looking package to discover a raw 
potato, an onion or a can of dog food . 

h' s always a surprise. but there are 
practical and useful prizes also. 
Everyone receives something; no one 
is left out. Mr. and MIs. Sack plan it 
that way. 

Mrs. Sack has many talents . You 
should see some of her crocheting 
and needlework and knickknack 
boxes covered with dry macaroni . 

Mrs . Sack is involved in church
sponsored activities; she likes to ' 
dance; she attends baseball and bas
ketball games and sing-alongs. 

1be unusual thing about Mrs . Sack 
is that she does all these things iD 
complete darkness; she has been to
IaIly blind for 15 years. 

Mrs. Sack came in contact with the 
Work four years ago and was bap
tized in 1973 . 

She reads braille; she operates a 
reel-to-reeltapc system (she loves to 
work with mechanical things); and 

left out 
she can thread a needle. 

After she knows you well enough, 
you can come up to her without say
ing a word and place your hand on 
hers . Then, by fee ling your knuckles 
with her free hand, she can identify 
you. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sack celebrated their 
45th wedding anniversary Sept . 20. 
Mr. Sack, who is 68, still worb and 
enjoys traveling. He's been to Ger
many twice in the last couple of years 
to visit friends and relatives. TIle 
Sacks have a son, Robert, also mar
ried, who lives in Elmhurst , UJ. 

Remember thaI big, friendly dog 
Bonnie that greeted you at the door? 
She's Emma's seeing-eye dog. 

'Muslgo5' Party' 

Tbc hour is getting late , and you 
have spent moSl of the day at the Sack 
residence, having your fill of food. 
drink , fellowship. fun and games. 
But the time has come to say good
bye and thank !he hosl and hostess for 
a wonderful party and their hospi
taliI)'. 

But before you leavc Mrs. Sack 
will say , " Don 't forget the Mustgos' 
party." which means alllbe leftover 
food and drinks "must go" at anoth
er geHogetherthe next day, the next 
weekend or whenever is convenient 
for all . 

"WheD is the next one, Emma and 
Louie? We'd love to come." 

MR. AND MRS. LUDWIG SACK 
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POLICY ON PERSONALS 
'The pnonaf coturm exiltltoaerve CD readefs. tu: we cannot be,..,.....,.. torlhe 
lIIX:II'OC\'ofooehod. nw.1or •. _you_._.~ilYOW~ 

to ct.dt .. .:JUI't'e of the lid. Get 11M the tacta bam )IOU d 
WE WlU IIIN: (t) Only _ Ida accomproiod by • __ _ 
_ng _ wllh yow _on M; (21"....,.. _; (3) _ and 
-.g,-; (') ado conc:omIng _II)' ~ Ior--. wOflling 
jobolorlho_(5)IoII·ancI-_ado; (6)ado!rom_~_ 
.........,.,(Ior_. __ ~_orhing_)""_ 
~_;(7)_ado_ .. jI.QgodlOnolyand __ . 
WE WILL NOT _: (1) Ado !rom _ ; (21 joG _ """'_ 
~_IfI1PIoY .... orjoG_Ior""_~_(_. joG 
_and)Ol>_"' .. _ .. _ ... y .. _ ...... -

. ......... __ ConIIr. 300 _ ..... _ CoIIf •• 81123); (31"" 
..... or • .,..IO-buy" 4e.g., UNCI C8I'I); (4) ..,.". ...... dlrKt.tvertiling ot 
_lor. __ or lncomeiIroducing haIoby, (5) maIJinony Ida; (8)_ 
ado ..... jI.Qgod..-.lrnoly <If~. 

WHERETO WRfTE: s.nd your .. to PeNonIIII, me ~ Newt , Box 111, IIg 
Sandt. Tex.. 75755, U.S.A. 

BABIES 
.... TLANT ... , Ga. - Gordon Randall Hannawa~ 
lecond son. th ird child of Goroon .nd HoI.

S ~;=,y. Oct 12. 10:21 • . m .• 8 poundl 

~::~~r~'~';i:~::a ~,~o~~:~ ~~ 
:=.on. Oct. 27. 7 :32 p.m .• 6 pounds 13 

BIRMINGH...". . ...... - Amy Elizabelh Hendrb. 

:~~~t:~,6~;~P~.~~~~~~~0=,~ 
:.o~~~. :c:.~. ChUds~~clta~t!~d °Tv:~~y 
Overby. Oct. 7. 1:42 p.m .. 8 POlA'lcts 10 01M'W»1. 

BOWLING GREEN, Ky. - Ina O.rlene 
ShoImM • • fI~1 daugr,III" Iourth chMdol WIt •• m 
:'t!:~OH Shoemak •. Sept. 3. 7 poundI 6 

~::i~wro~~~,;~:':lo~ 
and OOfothy.AulMll. Oct. 17. 12:07 • . m .. 8 
po~. 

BRISB ... NE . "'ualr.,ia - Slev.n G.ollr.y 
WlMamI. I .... lIDO. foutttI child oj Geoffr.y and 
p.ullne WllatNI. Sept 30. 3:04 L m., 7 poundI 
11 01.l'lCl1. 

BUFF ... LO. N.Y. - EM BaranlOn. lI~t IOn. first 
ch~dojMan:end Kat ... (Sawyer) BwanlOfl, Aug. 
11 , 5:28 p.m .• 7 poW\de 6 01.l'lCls. 

CARTERSVILLE. Ga. - Tlfneu. Hi., uc:oncI 

::r~· I~~:"~.~t= ~2d~ NI .. 
CHATT ... NOOGA. Tenn. - Michelle Antlonlne 

r::~~iV::~'::~2~~'~'~~~; 
poundl 7 OuncM. 

CINCINN ... TI : Ohio - Tiflar:!: LeSh.wn 

=:~:':~~-:l~~~~h:.m~.' ::~:~ 
ClARKSBURG. W.Va.·-Chacl &encton Engle, 
'~t IOn. IIODnd chltd 01 Don and ...... .,ctr. 
EogMI, Oct. 18. 7:50 • • rn. . 7 pculdl8 0UI'ICft . 

COLUMBUS. G • . - He.ther "'Uska Hope 
Blackwood, 1i~1 daughter •• econd chid of Jame. 
C. and SheA Bunougha BW:kwood. Oct. 3. 5;02 
' .m .• 7 polA'ldilODU"lCM. 

CONCORO. N.H. - Shiloh Luke Lldalon., 
...:ond .on. MCOnd child of O.vid and Btrbar. 
lJdt;tone. Ocl.'. 7:25 p.m .• 7 poI.rICII4 o~. 

FONT",N ... , Caito - Oenis. Cherie Palacios. Irs l 
daughl.r . llcond child 0 1 Mary and J.IU' 
Palaao., Sept. 27. 8 POIA'lde: II OlnOll. 

FORTW ... VNE. Ind.-Oanilll. R ..... eoco, lirst 
daughllf. ersl child 01 Irk. and Mrs. AngIID Coco. 
Oct. 4. 8:12 p.m .. i poIA'Ida. 

LAF ... YETTE. Ind. - Jennifer Suz:ena 00nbat. 
MCOnd cleugh • • ucond chid of James and 
Donna. 0un1Mw. Oct. 4. 8 pounds 10 ~. 

LAKE CHAR\..ES. La. Glenn "'.n SIIundIft., 

second son.101A1tl child 01 Mr . ... d Mfl. G.ry N. 
5.llA'Iclerl. ;iepl. 7. 7:0h.m .. 5 polA'lcisioUOOH. 

lAKELAND. F ... - Robert ~.n .... ron. firsl.on . 
third child 01 Robert W. and Janil .... ron. Oct. 7. 
8:47 p.m .. 6 polA'ldi 14 ounc ••. 

LIBERAL Kin. - MeIi .. a J.anne Conley. fI ' ll 
daughter , second chilcl 01 Bill and Url/SI Corney. 
Oct. 22. 10 :02 p.m .. 7 polA'ldi. 

LlBER"'L Kan. - Keith Adam Hoppe. liral son. 
third child of Alvin and Gloria Hoppa. Sept. 26. 
2:30 a.m .• 7 pounck 5¥.1 01A'lOH. 

:.~or~!~l~~Z;r!::~~:.·~~~ 
=~~~:"c:hit~:r~.~'~ 
Ihony. Oct. 10. 5;17 p.m .• 7 pounds 11 ounces. 

MERRillVILLE. Ind. - TImothy Dlnnis ShIM'I. 
MCOOd son. fourth child 01 Mr. and lkl. Dennis 
ShHts. Oct. e. 10:20 p.m .. 7poundll20uncll. 

::=U=~~~:gr:~ ....sJ.= ~a~: 
Gr.y. Oct. 18. 7 pow.dI l loll Dunces. 

NEWPORT NEWS, V'.- WliMam HaIoIcI Lofthus 
Jr .• I,.t son. IICDndctlikl 01 Mr . • nd .... Willam 
Lofthus. Oct. 22. 7:41 p.m .• 8 pol.ndl3 ounce .. 

ORLANDO. Fla. - KirIt Mann.w Oevor. 18OOI1d 
lIDO. sKOnd chid of Mr. and Mrs. Frosty Oevor. 
Del. 13. 5:38 p.m .• 7 poundl: 4 Dunces. 

P"'OUC ... H. Ky. - Loyd HardIn Ghollon IV. first 
.on. lI~t chid 01 Loyd and Jean- Gholson. 
Sept. 1!. 7 ~ 140U1OH. 

P"'OUCAH, Ky. - KrialO .... Slade Ralph. Irs! 
son, aM:OndchldolOougMdAMna Ralph, Sept. 
4. a~. 

P ... SADEN .... Cdt. - John D~ Bohannon, 
Il1It .on. Itlird chid 01 Joe and Pal Bof\annon. 
Aug. 21. 4 :40 ' .m., i pDlA'ldI.. 

P ... SADEN .... Calif. - Br ... ct.n Keith Sc:hro.der. 
11111 100. trw! cf'IlkI of K,itI and MItriI (Wyatt) 
Schroeder, Oct. 13. 1:15 a.m., 6 pounda. 

P ... SADEN .... Calif . - .... c David S .... y. IICOnd 
lOtI. third chltd of CIyOe and Anne (Paoe) SCMy. 
Sept 24. i a.m., 6 pol.ndl 8ounc. • . 

P"'SCO, Wah. - Jennhr Lyn P.rker. ritl' 
daughl.r. MCOf'ICI child of Albert and Connie 
Pa".r.Oct 7. l1:25Lm .. lpolA'ldl14owal. 

PASCO. Wllh.. - Ctvlaly Lotralne ThornlOn. 
Ir.t daughl*. IBI child 01 Steve and ~ 
~n. Oct. 8. i :30 p.m .. I pounds 13\0'10 

PHOENIX . ..... Iz . - AI.." Anlhony Myers Jr .. l,st 
1On. llrs, chldol Mr. and WI. Allan .... Myers. Oct 
17.5 pounde 14 Ouncel. 

PORTLAND, Ora. - W.Wam Calvin OIani1r ok.; 
flrat .on. second child of William .nd Laur. Olton.'. Oct 26. i pounds 8 ouncn. 

PORTLAN~. Ote.- Scott P.uI MIiancS, IirlJlson. 
ioOOh chid of Ronald and Madelltne ~d. 
Oct. 22. 8 p.m .. a poundl 14 Dunces. 

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT 

We'd like to let the 
readers of The 
Worldwide News 
know about your 
new baby as soon 
as it arrives! Just 
fill out this coupon 
and send it to the 
address given as 
soon as possible 
after the baby is 
born. 

r------·---------------------, 
I SIRnt ANNOUNCEMENT I 
I ~~ ~RLDWIDE NEWS I 
I BIG SANDY. TEX .• 75756. u.s.A. I 
I Church ... e. (city) : I 
: Baby' l full name: : 

I No. of chik;1ren same sex al baby (including baby): I 
I 0 Boy 0 Girl · Total NO .ofchildren (includingbabyt : --- I 

I Parents' mmes: I 
I Birth date: Time: ___ Weight : I L ___________________________ J 

Monday, Nov. 10, 1975 

ST JOSEPH. MD. - Randy JatMl Meelelay. 
lirlt son. lust child 01 Mr. and Mrs. S\lv,n 
McCr"-r. Oct. 9. I :JCI p.m .. 8 pDunds 

ST. PfTERSBURG. Fia - Manhlw Cu .... y 
eoll. lecond son. second Child 01 Mr. and Mfl. :::t Coli. Oct 22. 7:37 p.m . 5 pouncts 7 

SA.LEM. Or. - ... my Wroblewsk i. ucond 

~:E.!rSkl~h~t. C,~II~ : 4~' p~~~ t;!';:IC~ 

S ... LT L",KE CITV . Utah MalllSol J .. n 
Jacq .... z. Ir.t daughtlf. first chid 01 Toby and 
:~~~~l' 5.lpt. 9. i:02 Lm .. 6 poundl 7 

~ :aN .... ;~Ii~c::laclr.:~RI~d 
~~:.R.~Oct. 13. 8:57 p.", .. 7 pounds 12 

SEA TILE . Wash. - Daniel William Shal'r. 
.. cond .on. Ihlld child 01 SI ...... nd Ev.lyn 
ShaIIr. Slpl. t5. 2:40p.m .. 8poundiIOoUf'lCn 

5VONEV . ... Ultr .... - Eleanor Jan_ cle J agIf. 

r~iur.:: ~,;~c~;:,0~~:r:::r1:0~ 

I PERSONALS I 
Send your personal ad. along wnh 
a WN mailing label with your ad· 
dress on tt. to PERSONALS. The 
Worldwide News. Box 111 . Big 
Sandy. Tex .• 75755. U.S.A. Your 
personal must follow the guide· 
lines given in the "Policy on Per· 
sonals" box that frequently ap· 
pears on this page. We cannot 
print your pel'1lOnal .unle •• you 
Include your mailing label. 

PEN PALS 

~;:~i~ .. ~~~~~::~ 
I .m 40. m .... with dsability ,.tucl. Would Mki 

E=:~=i~~~if=~~ 
• CIe.tw.ler. Fla .. 33515 . 

Wanled; F.~.penpals20lO35. Reward. 1rierId
ship. Norm., Garrison. 834,SW 151h ...... .. "'pI. 28. 

• POOiand. Or . .. i7205. 

~:~~C=~:y~:;=~:~~ 
~:=~~7c:!:'=-.~ 
;:~~~~~.b~~Aeynolcts. At. 5. 

Hey. jull whirl do you good writIfI th.,k rou·r. 
going? "youcollect baMballcarda or beIf-bClltIe 
c.p • • wrlle me. Th.n you'U be going 10 
PlnpaJlandl P .... wfil. only If you ~ ... In 51.1.1 

r~:-2.~!.~\!::r~0)c:.: C:3~:" O.vtd 

SORRYI 
We print pel'1lOnall only 
from "WN" lubeCribers 
and their dependent •• 
And _ cannot print your 
pel'1lOnel unle •• you In
clude your mailing label 

WolJcI WkelO wril. f.miIy" Aviemor • • ScotI.nc1, 

~:: :::': ~:'::''!u:.'~d~. ~~~. 112 N. 

Slngllwoman. 27. would lkepen pall. lt1_ntl: 

S-:~'. ~~~ ~~LnG::: ~:~ 
85117. 

Vi'i.:-7~~~ ~.~S.!2:::', ~~ 

~!~ ~.:.~:'~·=';:7Sr.= 
St. San "'nQft:I, T ••.• 78901 . 

Kathy WII_ UIII Plea •• rile met Your twin. 
3278W. 10Sltl 51 .. Cle ..... lano. Ohio, 44111 . 

::~~Q:r~[~£"R1~1~.u~;~~ 
La Von Schultz oj Iowa end WlICOf'IIa"I DIU • • I 
ne.d JOUf' addr ... 10 MOd you the IIttlf. Carl 
Dating, Bo. 134. GInoa. Ohio. 43430 

To all my pen-pm: T~ 10 you all lot your 
lelSlers and cards. 8Mn Nee wnting .11 01 you. 
W.y God tJ'Ill you ... HI..,. kIuIlCI my ...... RiQht. 
From)'O'M' pen pal . .... aoen • • Moma. 

Stiets: Pte ... correlpond. HI..,. lost all but your 
Music SC, .. t adenu . .... anne Muirnuk 

Wether. 26. oltwwl.ons. 1imonltll. wDUId1iIo..10 
.... Ifom Dtt\If' mother. of hIt"l. FI'ItdI R.-aIrD, 
Rl 1. Bo. 171. ~..",.. Tenn .. 37681 

S!ngIII tnIfI'IOIf • ..,. blind man. 27. would Mke to 
OOITIIponcI on open.,... Of casaan. tape w.th 
)'OUni lad. 2110 ~5. InIlf8lts: oId·llme counlry 
musk, birdl. Mldlifl. r.iling pigeons. counllY 
hilli. Play guital , flddl •• nd other slringed 
inatruments . Jim Childre ... 1678 Ford 8M:I .. 
LIncoln P .... Mich .. 46146. 

Oregon cowboy • • 1I"gII. 44. 1I1111'1IIed 111 wrlllng 

(SMPEROONALS. _111 
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anyone 'inteflS!e<I In canle rancnlOg in the U.S . 
and any pan ollhe world. Ken Keppinge" Eeha .... 
Rancn, McDermitt, Nev .. 89421. 

=;:!,.,~~ r.~::,~ ~:~, a:!~~m~ 
•• pec:ially pleased to ~.r from ChUfch member, 
from oCher countrin. I'm a member, Caucasian, 
lingle. 27. BarbareE. Worsham, 2335 Old Spring 
Rd., Smyrna. Ga .• 30080. 

t am 15. Boy or gil1 could wril' to me. I ~k. 

~!';'!~'L.!:!~', m~'~C':.:-:'·lIIy:r~~:5~ · 
SinVi" moth.r, 38 ("molt ~), with 12<)'8ar-01d 
son, .ilhe, 10 hear from olhet lingle P'lrent. 
(IMfTlbersj .round same age. Inter .. lI: chid 
111 ... !n9. COlJ'ltry bing, gawenlng. c;:ooking and 
caw mUll<: . Alln Parry. Rt. 2, 80. 39, 
Thorndale, T ..... 765n. 

Mambar, whita, DaR. 311, liva childran. 
'.pariancad ~kk •• ptlr. Inll""a: mu.lc. 
wilking. gardenll'lg, hillory. adYenlura, others. 

~~-:-~~u;::; .. t:;.~~"r.olcl. 702 Central 

~~'~=~~~=.~~:Wlf.~~ 
~."!S811~im Butz, 158 Salty 51., Hamilton, 

To Ih' friends who asked lor OUf new add,. .. , 
and 10 anyone ,Is, who ~ Ike to wrHI: W. 
.r. iI "ngle lather and son, 31 and 5, Inlo 
adventur •• , Ir .... el, Ihe.t.r, FM rock, good 

~rl5e;~.~!~,,~ ~1,'l~~odn~ ~n~:4t~'t 
eon .... 

ENGAGEMENTS 

Mr . • nd Mr • . C.rI W.n.uch .re pI ... ed to 

;;:~;,.~~ ~~Is::n~U~~~: ::~:; 
Long Buch c:h1lfCh, Including O.vid'. mother, 
...... Helen Tux,". A Jun. wedding is plaM«i. 

Mr. and Mr • . L .... Long of Sydney, AUltr.~., 

~ve gr"'of::~~~~d;u;~:r~t=~;::, 
1O~InThackray,OnIyIOOOIMr. andMr • . 
R.N. Thackray 01 Sydney, Austr.M •. 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. ROBERT ELLIOTT 

NEW POLICY 
Because of the steady 

growth of the 'W eddings" 
section, the WN is forced to 
limrt the length of each an· 
nouncement. Future wed
ding notices ideally should 
include only the names of 
the couple. parents, minis· 
ter, best man and maid (or 
mal ron) of honor, plus the 
wedding date, the. city in 
which the wedding took 
place, hometowns of the 
couple, and the couple's 
new address. (The an· 
nouncement does not, of 
course, have to include all 
this information.) 

Note: Photographs sub
mitted for publicatio n 
should be black and white 
and in most cases cannot 
be returned. 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL GIBOWSKI 
JuII. Thomu and O .... id Molnar w.re m.med 

~~;;::.~.:,;~~:~tt;'n:~ti:~ 
is the .an of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Molnar 01 

~~~r:7EEF:o?r!r!hw!~ 
honof; AOll Flynn wu the best mill. The couple 
now ...... In Columbus, Ohio. 

P.uI E. GiboWlki and Joyce A. F.wc:en were · 
married Sept. 14 in Midland. Mich. Mr. G4arald 
W •• lon, Ioc.l minlll'r, officl.ted, wilh Mi .. 
Nancy· Ea ..... acting u maid of honor IIld Mr. 

~~~·n~~:.~r:::ki~~~'~ 
Center A ...... Apt. 3, .Bay City, Mich. 

Mr • • LOll Smith. Knox, Ino ... nnouoc:es the 

~:~'A':;. ~~~'S'I~JZ, ISm~, ::.~ 
01 the bride and mini.l.r It V.ldo.la , Ga ., 

=::~·Ihe:::o::. T~b==::n:~= 
Sponaugle, niac. 01 the bride. The couple are 
l1I.iding InAItic:a, Ind. 

~~~;~~a!~~~~~O~y.,~.;e~~:::~~~ 
13 by Mr. Kelty Barfield in Lellioglbn, Ky. Barry 
Phil~ps wu bI.t man, Glady. SamoOI metloo 01 ... ""'. 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

Mr. Alv!n Leon RitzaodlrmaGurSkiw.re married 
Auo. 31 In Edmonlon. Alta. OffiCIating was Mr. 
Lyle Simons. Best m.n Ind maid 01 honor w.re 
Mr. and Mr • • Mel Mayberry. 

MR. AND MRS. GRAEME MILLS 
Judith Scott and Gra.me Mills w.re ooiled in 

~-=r..~~l).~~ior~==:' 
chu..c:fl, performed the cer.mony. Rober'! K.11y 
was best man; Judith'a .Isler, PameLa Buno, 
....... ed aa malronol honor. ThecoupMlwMlrllide 
In Newcastle. 

ANNIVERSARIES 
Thank •. Oave, !of a ~moyingM and lantutlc first 
~Ilf. I am looking Iorward to many, many mor • . 
Dv~L:;iven;ary. darVng, No .... 17. and all my 

Butch, ttlank you lor the happie.t year 01 my Mfa. 
Happy lir.t anni .... rsary. honey. Lo .... you, Cattly. 

TIm, th.nks lor Ii .... wonderlul y •• r •• ttlre. 
be.uUtuI kJdaand. rUoehome. You al1lonehunk 
ol.,man. Farm MI. Is a good Ue, .hared wilh you. 
May w.hI .... many more . nnl .... ruries 110 oorne. 
All ~ 10 .... , Rhonda. 

AII.ntloo: Mr. and Mrs. B.W. Faulkner Sr.! H..,py 

. :ett;,=~'l~ni==:d:..~r.!=-~ 
~:.c':::,~~~~~ght" .nd I.mily, Wanace, 

JIlT)': Happy third anniversary Nov. 11 . you· ... 
the sw18I .. 11 Love, Kerry. 

To M.rtin .nd Maxcln. Col. : H.ppy IIr.t 
:v.ni:::1u':'n.~' All 0lA' 1oYa, Mother. ailtet. 

On NCN. 2 Mr. and Mrs. Manuel Silveira Brazil 
celebrated their 56th wedding anni .... rsary. He 

=~:eT~.~1'i~~r.~::~::.8::'~ 
raa:;,.~'.:.~ t~: ::~::d ~~~dr:~ 
Modesto, Ca~I.,ln 18 13 eod w.,. marrled there 
10 18t8. In 1$48they beclmenaluralized c:IIizens 
of the United Stat ... They ha .... fi .... sons, II .... 
daughters, nine grandsons, 12 gf,"dc1a~ters, 
on. gr.ll·grand.on anO on. greal·gr.nO· 

:~t':·d:';'Jo':.:O~':..~~;'~:; 
members In or near Puad&na. 

My O.ale.t P.UI : Happy 251h anni .... f .. ry, 
,wMlheart, 10 you lrom m • . Thank you for Io ... lng 
me anoth.r year. Iwanlecl ihll whole world to .. . 
the man who consistently h_ been Ihe .weetest 
sweetheart ollhe year. Lovingly, Norma Renck . 

MR. AND MRS. PAUL RENCK 

LITERATURE 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Ple.s. und c.rdS .nd I.tt.,. 10 Arl.ne 
Bargander. AI. I . Box 75. Edg.r. Wis .. S4426 . 

w: ,~~q~:f~~r~7::::::.~~s 
a goo<! friend and r.ally.a and SM has been 10 
d.pr.ss.d. H.r ho.pital .ddr.ss : c ,o 51. 
Joseph's Hospital. Marshleld. Wi . .. 54449. Mr. 
Vaugnn Smith. 

~~rs+r.'rrty!i!. P::~r~'na:~oil :~~~ 
~,:!,:..,=~aJ:r~~~..:t:~~ 
~)j 35120, 2G05 51 •• ~. , Salem, or •.. 87310. 

WWI someone from Eugene, Or ... who knew 
Elmer TIfldeU pWtue wrilelO Mr • . Elmer nndll. 504t SW 36th St .. Fort Lauderdale. A . .. 33314. 

Wan1ed: Helpful Ide .. on how k) .. ,..... IocII 
communities anO Churtll brethren ben .... E.ger 
10 . har • . Mr . • nd M .... Gr.g Cooard. 1412"
Hamann Rd., Manitowoc, W •. , 54220. 

Would Oc:!i. B. Stricking al Sytac:o~a. Ala .. 
pIe_ wrtte his sial.,.. tiM. Mall wn.ms, Bo)( 
451. V.rona, Wis .. 38879. 

I wanl W) thank a" our kind br.thr.n who sent 
cards and IIl1ers 01 cheer and encouragement 
~rlng my h~bancr. illn .... It i. beyond our 
me.ns 10 .nsw.r aU 01 it, hoping thil parsonal 
note through thil paper wWI give you reSI and 

~:!~. c:~ba-::~=::I~;I .h,:~ 
God bMIu: you lor havi'lg • compassionate heart, 
and 10 .... the bfolhemooct. (Mr • . ) Trinidad P. 
~:~rles:~upon, 0 ..... 0 Oriental, 9607. 

W.C . Patrick. J.II.r.on Cily, Mo .• 

:,o"~~~~~i~'n:~ ~:m~n~.:,I=I":::I~ 
person'l congralulatlon •• but no forwarding 
addr .... Hopeyou wHI n.ve it printedorsendlt to 

C:k.=~Ot::=: 3114 Huntington Dr .. 

=~::&:o.=~g::t~;.~= 
ShltOn W.IIs, 1001 Ifoundary No. 2", HoUlton, 
T.x .. n()()g. 

Lost: I mUll ha .... left my red-vlnyko ...... ed Bible. 
an RSV, on • ch ••• t the '181 meeling 01 tha Feul 
at Big Sandy. Also a shorthand notebook and 
many not •• ."ot lermon •• etc. My name and 
ed(Ire ...... inIheBible. lt i' liaopouibil I laid It 
down or bat it off my CIt betw...., there and 
Gladewater or in Ih. ,:,mping .rea. I am hoping 

:=-SI~~~ ~7~ilr.lJ:~'!~ .~I~CU:;;: 
Okla ., 73644. 

Larry Oa ... is, • Ioood your Bible ., lhe Ozartu: 
F.ast sII • • Send your currant addre .. end I wMI 

;~2~ ~~C~~ ~~13~:~ NW 23rd, 

P.uI and Lynde P .... where IfI you? Rod and 
Lorraine Gowland, 53 O.wald St .. Launceston. 
Tumanla, Austraila, 7250. 

• would Nka to thank .veryone who helped mewilh 

~C~~'::=II~t:::t:::'= 
with transport.tion .-.d finartd.! .1eI. Mrs. Iris 
P.boo, Altenlown. P ... church. 

~~~keI rou Utda proud, don·t It?" Der 

:~~~t:n<;~~:::~ In~~': 
second·tithe uslstanca, end I I.1l1y appnteial. 
the opportunily I had 10 .o.k up .plritu.1 
Instruction, godly f.llow.hip and Ihe whole 

:~:~~M~p;.~~m. ~~k 1:. =r:.: 
Suzann .. Plaza, lt64 N. C.lte Rolph. Palm 
Springs, Cail .: 92262. 

All oyr thanks to ~eryon. 'Mho made oor .tay al 
Wi.con.1n 0.11. F.ul v.ry m.mor.bI. and 
.njoyable. The gtoup !rom M.uachusen. lind 
~~lcut, Bob, Pedro, Quane, Anne Marie and 

:I~:~ 1:.0: ~'fJ:r:~t ~~~n~ ::~~t. litJ.:: 
oontac:t me. I h ...... lost YOLa' .Odr .... 'Nonna 
Cunningham, At. 2, Dodge City. Kao., 67801 . 

Mike Bacon, thank you lor the nice po.lcard and 

:=e~~lto;'::'i1es~ ... ~:.,:,:a~~~gF~:: 
.v.n more enjoyable . Pally Brenn.I • . 603 
Lafay.n. A ... e ., Sharon. P . .. t8148. 

Mr. Wilbur We.1 ollhe lanSIng, Mich., chlKch: 
Thank. lor the help al SluckAty·. In Indana! One 

~n~~~rta:::;:~ anoth.r. Tom .nd Jenoy 

P.uI Rolhttnberoer. found your name on an FOT 
register but c:ouldrfllocat. rou. As. you my 
cowin "Skip"? O.A. Wilson. 409 W. High $t .. 
JetiersooClly. Mo .• 65101 . 

PraYlln, cards and lett.u -..ollld be .... ry much 
appr.ciated by th.s. 1'11'0 who hlv. b.an 
.xperiencingbadhealth brquit.somelime. Mrs. 
~~~eM:~.~~r;e~~ 7~7~~r,e a~r:u~:i~~ 
Whitfield. 5908 W. Co. Ad .. Ode.sa. T.x .. 79762. 

To the ~orlclwide Churdl 01 God: Thank you tor 
m .... lng it possible lot me 10 .ttend the F.ut this 

11 

Obituaries 
WHITE OAK, N.C. - HartweU Pete 

Monroe , SO, a retired fanner, died Ocl. 4. 
apparently from complications after suf· 
fering an attack of pneumonia. 

Mr. Monroe was a member of tbe Fay
etteville. N.C .• churcb. He had been bap
tized this past summer. 

TULSA, Olda . - Robert Richey, a 
member since 1965, died here Sept. 19. 

MAQ,ERA. Calif. - Harold C . Rout· 

son, 60. a member of tb: Fresno. Cali!'. 
cbwcb. died Oct. I after a short illness. 

He had been a member 19 years. 
Mr. Routson is survived by his wife 

Nettie; two daugbters, Mrs. Janie Rowers 

and Ellen Moore; three brothers; and Ihree 
sisters. 

LOUISVILLE . Ky . - John W. 
1bomas, 77, died Aug. 21 after a long 
illDcss. 

Mr. Tbom&s worked for the Illinois 
Central Railroad .s a porter-brakeman 
from 1922 to 1959, when he retired . 

He is SUf\'ived by his wife Clayeua. 
Mr. and Mrs. 1bomas reared 8S foster 

children and one son of their own during 
their 42 years of marriage . 

1be 1bomases were baptized in 1966. 
Me. Thomas .ttended services here with 
his wife. 

~::.~~~:~,·l~~·~~~8Itl~. 
Atllank·rou\o Mr. Dan Casey.nd Mr. Bill W.lk.r 
!rom the Providence, A.I .. churcn br proW:tJng 
tape. 01 the Feasl sarmoni and .. rmonett •• 10 
u • . W. could not be Iher • . M,.. M.ry A. 
WIIecIoda. 28 Nor1on 51., Apt 10. P.wtuc:kAtt. 
R.1.,02860. 

Thll. br". Church member in _rior.. condillOn . 
• cancer ... Ictlm. conlln.d in the Vet.ran. 
Hospital. The need lor prayer is noW' bIc: ..... e 
unles. God int.rven .. the lima Is short . Ulgenl 
pra.f4N:iI req~\Id lor Mr. John Edmond. who is 
ailic&lly iI with cancer. Cards .,d letters woukl 

~o:r.:r.m:mc:I~~9O~~~II: t030 W. 

My 6-yHr-01d I0I'l need. your pr.y.rs. AaeenUy 
he had. ma~gn.,ttlJfTlOr removed. Doctors s.y 
Ih. type cancar he has spr.ads raPIdly and is 
very rere. YOLa' pr.y .... will be much 'pprllCi.ted. 
M .... Hilda Busby. 5656 Fifth 51 .. S.tsuma. Al. " 
385". 

A Collin. Bibte; , whit., abouI5 by 8 inch",. w.s 

~:~~~ ~!'yln~:.te~:: ~~teL!.bu~.;~~": 
llJ54. Has .."limen/II value, from ar.ndmother. 
Pteasa r.lurn 10 Mrs. N.K. W •• I, 184 Bruce 
Court. Lowland. OhIo, 45140. 

CongrlluLationllo Mr. Chris French on hIS new 
as'9"ment. W. 10 .... an~ miss you. Nancy and 
Manon E ... anilko. Linda Eichorn and Pearl Kttiih. 

Br.oda (from Mobile). 10_ you a dish of orange 
.harbalfrom the dnner-dance in.Sl p.t.rsburg. 

:'':.~·f'::C:~ :'~~::!~~:. ~~~. 

~~~=~r;~I~~~~lc::,k~~~ 
.iI or .tand until healed. He would .ppr.oat. 
prayers andc.rdli , especially lrom tho .. neerhis 

~:.~~~;: =:~;.~n':.Ir:~~.lenn 

~~t '~l ~:I :f.~~:= i~~.~;~ 
Shaldea pen ctiwed In the cob 01 notebooil. 
Bibllhu my name inthefronlol it . Please send it 
to me c.o.d. Mrs. Wiliam My.rs, 4527 San(lpolrll 
Ad .. Fort Wlyne. Ind .• 468O!1. 

I am on • salt·lrH cliftl and would ~k. to recaiw 
len ... from anyone .... who is also on a.III·I,.. 
dl.l . Mi" M.rth. L. Wh.ar, 204 S. Davis, 
Anamosa. low., 52205. 80m: Feb. 22, 1926. 

Your prayer. are requested lor Mr •. Ch.ranit. 8 . 
MonllOya, 1246 79th Aye., Oakland. Calil. She is 
83 and ha. I tUlllOr. 

jg~:.~::,~~,g;o~ .2~~~~~rC~;: 
Ca"l. , 90710. He his c.ncer. RoN Norgren. 

W.nted: Helplul ide .. on how 10 serv. IoCiI 
communiti.s anO brethr.n bener. How has yOuf 
church more etfectively as.isted your rntnisulf . 

:~~ ~~o ro':':=~:Yfic'!~~l~~~:u:g 
sh ..... Mr. OanaC. Vinson. 623 W. SixthS!. . Apt 
4E,Appleton. Wi . .. S-i911 . 

"!y wiJe anOI are memblf. olthe Church. I have. 
disab~!ty r.tlrement hom Armr. al50 dlaw Soc!al 
SecUfily. Wile i •• Iso disabled. w. need to 
"Iocat. Iflor n.ar 51. P.I. because 01 heanh. We 
need to rent a house or apartrnenland would ~k. 
to hear about those ..... jllble III th. ar.a Mr. anO 
Mrs . Hur.h.1 Kldd . 221 L.moyne Ad . 
Nor1hwood. OhIO. 4a619. Phooe: (419) 691 ·9941 
collect. 

My hobb)' IS stamp oollectlng, especIally 01(1 U.S. 
.Iamps and cowrs (envelopes). II anyone has 
lfhy .tuck back somewhet •. I woul(! 'pPreclat. 

;!::;~ J~; :~:.~t~~ ,~~~ :.~~~~~e 
CalMng N.Z. member'! Anyone r.member m. as 
H.1en Unwlfl 01 Wlnchesl.r. South Canterbury. 

1::;J:,7~~.:, ... ~h=~n~~=fA:~hl!:. 
Helen Calv.r. 37 Beech Rd., H.rraga, • • Yorks. 
England. 

Anyon. tnt.re.led ... oblalfling U.S. s tamps IIee. 
pl.asll .oclose a .ell·.OOress.d .• tlmped 
.nvelope andwflta Carol Bargar. RI . t . Box 101. 
Adafl"llllOwn. MO., 21710. 

ANSWE RS TO PUZZLE ON PAGE 10 
Al;;ross: (2}SAAOIUS, (6) AMETHYST. (8) SAFl· 

~:n~~i) ~~O~I~~~~~rs~~;JH~~~t~~~~~~· 
OPRASUS. (4) CHAYSOUTE. (51 EMERALD. 
(7) TOPAZ. (i) BERYL 
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BALLOoNs OR BUST - Ed Goggans of Lakeland, Aa., IjJIt photo, 
shows children how a balloon race is ..., at an outing of tha Tampa 
and Lakeland congregations Oct. 19. Mrs. Steve Shinkle, right photo, 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

wife of the associate pastor, holds onto a water-filled balloon thrown to 
her by her husband. (See "Ronda Families," this page.) [Photos by 
Pat Ashbum] 
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singing group. 
That night a covered-disb dinner 

was foDowed by an old movie, Lifo 
WiJh Father , and .athletic activities . 
Eileen Emuson . 

Short Ride 

INDIANAPOUS, Ind. - Deopite 
. light showers and wet grass, 37 teeD· 

"8ers converged on the Jim Osborn 
home for a wiener roast and hayride 
recently . 

Even in the rain , the wood burned 
down to glowing.embers as wet, cold 
teenagers roasted wieners, toasted 
marshmallows and drank cider. 

1ben they piled onto a wagon and a 
pickUp for what might have been the 
shortest hayride ever. Hot chocolate 
was prepared for their return. 

A business meeting was conducted 
by Don Lawson, pastor here. A com
ing Chicago, Ill., baskethaU tourna
ment and the meansoffmancing a trip 
tberewerethemaintopicsofbusiness. 
All the teens plan to go this year. 

After the business meeting were 
dancing, pool and other games. Gwen 
DeShong. 

Kodiak Tour 

Local church news wrap-up 
\ .. 

SOLDOTNA, Alaska - Eighteen 
members of the Kenai Youth Club 
from 11 to 19 years of age, along with 
Mr. and Mrs . Clayton Ellington, 
youth coordinators, and two other 
chaperons, recently completed a 
325-mile sea voyage across the Gulf 
of Alaska. 

FloridaFamIJIes 

TAMPA, Fla. - The Tampa and 
Lakeland churches met for a picnic at 
HiJisborougb River State Pane 

Activities for the Oct. 19 aJI-<iay 
family .outing included swimming, 
canoeing, paddle-boat rides 00 the 
Hillsborough River and bicycling. 

Contests included horseshoes and 
a balloon race. Steve and Dee Shin
kle woo the married couples' balloon 
race. 

During the day the women of the 
ne.w women's clubs made plans for a 
bicentennial bazaar scheduled fOI 

Nov. 16 in Lakelaod. 
A meeting was conducted for 

some cheerleaders who had been or
ganized by Janice Foster and Jane 
Foret. 1hcy will take part in the ba
zaar to eam money for unifonns. 

Also on the agenda was volleyball. 
A teen girls' team played a women ' 5 

team and mixed teams of various ag
es. The two teams that Tampa has 
ente~ in a dtywide coed church 
volleyball league got in some prac
tice in the afternoon. Roben Korman 
coordinates the two teams. 

'The most enjoyable activity of the 
day was visiting old friends and get~ 
ting acquainted with new. 1be new
est was a baby boy, Bobby Aaron, 
first son of Roben and Janice Aaron 
of Lakeland. Marilynn Riu. 

AllIe_tor Stomp 

SPOKANE, Wash. - Again it 
was "do-si-do, heel and toe, clap
ping hands and paning feet, whirling 
in time to the music's beat" as the 
Spokane cburcb met for "I,",," danc
ing Oc~' IS. 

The professional caJlcr seemed to 
instruct almost as mucb as he called. 
The dancers learned "The Alligator 
Stomp," "Rip and Soon," "Jug," 
and "Salty Dog Rag." 

Other games were played in an ad
joining room. 

Punch. coffee and cookies were 
sorved, and newly lwvcstcd apples . 
were sold 11 2S cents apiece to raise 
funds for cheerleaden' unifonns. 

Verne Enos was in charge of ar
rangements. Margaret LAy. 

10 IIoI<s 

ELKHART, Ind. - Even tbough 
it was raining and cold, nearly 30 
teenagers came out for an evening of .
bayriding and eating Oct. 18. 

It began with the teens meeting at 
AI Luginbill's home, Dear Sturgis, 
Micb. Thea the bayride begm, with 
Mr. LuginbiU drivi.,. 

By the time the ride ..... o",r, little 
of the 10 ...... of bay uood w .. ldI in 
the mcJr.. Moot of it ........ <Mt the 

teens and the road . 
When they got back to the Lugin· 

'bills', they all met around a fire in the 
backyard to cook hot dogs, but the 
rain and cold soon drove them into 
the LuginbiUs' home. 

Thirty-four pairs of shoes were 
soon piled high at the back door, and 
soggy, hay.filled coats added to the 
kitchen mess . 

Aftereating they sat down to listen 
to some suggested activities for the 
coming summer. Then came more 
food, dancing, TV and lots of fel· 
lowship with chaperoqs and friends. 

Chaperons included George, Af
feldt (pastor) and wife Jackie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Rohen Holmes, Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Weiss, Mr. and Mrs. 
Werner Lanter, Mr. and ~. Neil 
Skinner, Mr. and Mrs. Luginbill and 
Chuck Compton. B<rh ShoUy. 

T .. D Drapers 

FRESNO, Calif. - The teen, 
from he", gathered at the home of 
Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Hubbard Oct. 12 
for a draping pany. 

The party was to prepare for a fash
ion show scheduled for January . The 
purpose of the draping was to help 
each teen select the colors most com
plimentary 10 her complexion. 

Mrs. MarccUa Barron, assisted by 
Mrs. Sheoora Adishian, directed the 
activities. Toye Hubbard. 

FiIIIII Gange Sale 

SPRINGFIElD, Ill. - Aug. 19 
started with a garage sale at 7:30a.m. 
at the home and garage of Me. and 
Mrs. Samuel Burgeocr he", as the 
members of the Peori, .. ,m., cbwcb 
held their .final gllllge saJc for this 
year. 

The money from this and other 
sales was used IOwan! the cost of 
special Bible studies in the "",a. 

After the saJc panicipants roasted 
wienen as Bob On read poetry by the 
U",light from a book he had hought at 
the sale. Mrs, Robert L . Ort. 

1,845 Keep Feast 

MANILA - The Feast was kept 
by 1,845 people in three sites in the 
Philippines. The main site was 
Baguio City. on the island of Luzon . 
in the North .. Two other sites were at 
Cagayan de Oro and Davao City, 
bxhoD~i~of~inthe 
South. 

The weather was cooperative 
throughout the Feast. 

In Baguio City ~nendance was 
1,133 people (831 adults, 302 chil· 
cRo). Twenty-one visitors bad come 
from obroad, aioc from AustnIia, 
four from the UDiIcd Stales, four 

from Canada and one each from 
Korea, Japan and Sabab. 

The weather was generally excel
lent throughout the Feast, despite 
threats of typhoons. On one occasion 
j ust before the Feast, a typhoon bat
tered northern wmn, though Baguio 
City was not directly hit. 

A spirit of cooperation, eD
thusiasm, service and giving pre
vailed. Volunteers worked in the 
kitchen and. 00 hall setup. 

Colin Adair, pastor and director of 
the Work: bere, was assisted by minis
ters PedrO Qniguero, P1¥.e, Mimi and 
Jose Raduban and ministerial assis.: 
tants Edmund Macaraeg; Bien Maca
raeg and Fil Santos. Jun Rustio.. 

Cblldren's Program 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. - The 
Sabbath Cbildn:n's Program began 
here Oct. II. Children 4 to 8 years 
old were the first to take advantage of 
the new progran:\ . with plans to in
clude older children in the near fu
ture , 

The children marcbed quietly from 
the church' s meeting hall to an ad
joining room during a congregational 
song after the annual blessing of the 
children'

l 
. 

Once in the room the children were 
gi~en name tags with their ages on 
them. A slide show abQut Noah and 
the Ark was shown, and children 's 
questions were answered. 1bey were 
then separated into age-groups and 
given coloring and word games to 
do. 

1be children were given tbeir first 
assignment for the next week . .Each 
child was to bring something God has 
created, either real or in a picture, for 
Show & TeD. The fint thing the chil· 
dren are going to learn is the Ten 
Commandments aod the booIcs of the 
Bible. Mrs. George Johnson . 

Key to Sucass 

RUSSELLVILLE, Ark. - What 
does it take to have a successful 
church social? 

The chun:b here had aU the ing"" 
dients except one. Oct. 12 was a per
fect faU day . 1ben fun-hungry and 
energetic people began to arrive at 
the Russellville City Palk. Food was 
so abundant it was impossible to eat a 
little of it aU. 

o The day began with the women 
learning voUeyball rules and the men 
and boys learning football rules. 
Then they lcamcd how to get so", 
muscles- by playing what they had 
lcamcd. 

After lunch, activities included 
horseshoes, cbess and I IOftbalJ 
...... belWeeJl the DlCII Ind WOIIIO •• 

The missing ingredient ' was the 
key to the rest rooms. But necessity 
being the mother of invention, car 
pools were formed. to proceed to the 
nearest service station, where, to as
swe that the attendant was also en
joying the social, someone pur
chased a iittle ! gas every DOW and 
then . WaMU:J[imbro"~h . 

SerIO. or Fights 

GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. - The 
teenagers here met Oct. 12 at a 
camP8l9und for a ,tbree-hour canoe 
trip do~n j the Muskegon River. It 
""JlS a first for several of the teens . 

1be weather was sunny, warm, 
perfect ·fm enjoying a fall wonder
land of briUiant foliage . 

At least one capac tipped its oc
cupants for an unexpected dip in the 
river. Most , o( I~' rc:st of the leens 
found themselv~ soaking wet at the 
end of the trip from a series of splash 
fights with canoe paddles. VOMie 
Kroontje. 

DIrfereot Sabbath 

SPRlNGFlELD,Mass.-Oct. 18 
dawned wet and rainy. but it was 
destined to be a joyful and different 
Sabbath for those of the church here . 

It was a day for about 20 children 
to be blessed . 

Also, David Bierer, pastor, and 
Harry Schaer, associate pastor, or
dained Vern Jen~n a local elder and 
Donald Cole, David Lengie~ and 
Michael Nelson deacons. 

After services were tryouts for a 

The group' s objective was to tour 
the fishing-port town of Kodiak, on 
Kndiak Island. The trip was fmanced 
by money-raising projects that in
cluded a landscaping work patty at a 
r:nember's construction site. 

The groupemblllked from Seward, . 
Alaska, at 7 p.m. on a Sunday evening 
aboard a 296-fool ocean feny, the 
Tustumtna. That night some slept in 
sleeping bags on the carpeted floor of 
the uppe~-decksolarium . Afteranight 
and forenoon of traveling across cold, 
rough seas and a brief stop at a small 
fishing village named Port Lions , the 
ship arrived at Kodiak. about noon the 
next day . 

Kodiak is famousasthe fIrst colony 
in Alaska established by czarist Rus
sia. 1be island also is known as the 
king-crab capital of the world and 
home of the giaot Kodiak Alaskan 
brown hear. It isalso the largest fisbing 
andseafood-processingcommunityin 
the United States. 

Upon leaving the ferry , the young 
people explored the town. They saw a 
Russian Orthodox churcb, museum 
aod fishing fleet and hought gifts and 
souvenirs. Later they saw shrimp 
being unloaded from a fisbing hoat. 

Once a$ain the ferry 'sengines were 
fired up and its moorings set free . 
This time they headed for their ftnal 
destination, the city of Horner, on the 
southwestsideoftbeKenaiPeninsula. 
The ship dackcd ahout 12:30 the next 

1&00 WRAP-OP. _ 13) 

lieN ORDAINED - David Bierer, pastor aI SprIngIiekI, Mass., and 
Hany Schaer, associate pastor, ordained a 10caIeider and tine deacontI 
Oct. 18. From Ielt &18 Vern Jerwen. 10caI elder, and MIchaeI NeJeon, 
David L.angieza and Donald Cole, d8ac0na. (See "DIfIIInInl SaIlbIIIh, " 
INs page.) I""'*> ~ Eleen ~] 
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MISCELLANY 
CHUGALUG - BiUy Baugh. who attends cI"xch in UtIle Rock. M .• 
relieves his thirst during a rest slop In a bikeathon In UtIle Rock Aug. 24. 
(If you have a bIack·and-whHe photograph you'd like to sUbmit for this 
feature. send H to: "Miscellany." The Worldwide News. Box 111. Big 
Sandy. Tex .• 75755. U.S.A.) [Photo by Dan Wannan) --
-Wrap-up 
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morning. 30 hours afterthe grouplirst 
JeftSeward. GladlObeon solidground 
ooce "Bain. they said theirgood·byes 
and rode home wilb family memben 
and friends 'wbo had driven to meet 
them. Lornl LwIy. 

y_-.o 
ELKHART. Ind. -The Ladies' 

Club memben. plus busbands and 
8110 .... metat the Four Arts Club for a 
recitalbyCbun:bofGodyoungpeople 
who are leaming 10 play musical in
struments. 

The performen ranged in age and 
experience from a medley by 
7-year-<lld pianist Kim Forester 10 
Tom Rabbitt. 18. on the 12-string 
guitar. After the program, everyone 
enjoyed food and drinIc from a salad 
bar pn:pared by the Ladies' Club. 
UrI. Neil SlillMr. 

-r_PI.a 
SPRINGFIELD. Mo. - Oct . II 

was an idea night for the Springfield 
youth Club that included a spagbetti 
dinner and rap session. 
I ~t SO leens IlteDdcd this first 
meeting. called to plan youth 
money-making projects and other ac
tivities. 

Among ideu discussed were yard 
jobs. candy sales. grapefroit and or
.nge sales, window washing. plane 
wubing. cootie and pie sales and 
auctions. 

Also talked over were plans for 
dances,clubmeetings.outings. bowl
ing , skating and trips to St. Louis, 
Kansas City and. possibly. Pasadena. 

Tbe teens here Sly they're open 10 
ideas other chun:hes have developed 
and found successful. Royce .4. . 
Rompy. -POR11.AND. 0... - Tbe lirst 
Sabbath service of the new Portland 
East cburdl was Oct. 18 . 

WilbnomeetinshaUyetavaiJable. 
the new OOII,reaatioD met on the west 

side of town at the Neighbon of 
Woodcraft Building. 

The first service came off as 
planned. except for a malfunction in 
the sound system. 

James Haeffele. pasIOr. shouted 
bis sennon on "self-control" to 
about 250 in attendance. 

Song leader Steve McCall said he 
waspleasednoODecouldhearbimsing 
00 his tint assignment. 

Beginning Nov. I. Portland East 
memben began meeting in the Syr
ian Lebanese-American Club. 11510 
SE Holgate. at 2 p.m . Charley 
Shiws. 

Fo ... Foin 

LOUISVILLE. Ky. - Betler 
knowD to bone-racing fans as the 
home of the Kentucky Derby. louis
ville was again the host city for the 
annual Kentucky State Fair. 

In the middle of the .clion was the 
Louisville church, manning a booth 
and signing up new subscribers to the 
Plain TnIlh . This year the memben 
signed up mon:than 1.300people who 
requested booklets. the COlTJ'spon
dence Course or Pla;n Truth 
subscriptions . 

Tbe fair was only pan of the story. 
however. Members here also manned 
booths at ClarksviUe and Madison, 
Ind . • and ElizabelblOWD. Ky. More 
than 1.000 copies of the Plain Truth 
were banded out to those who visited 
the booths at these fairs .D.J. Risur. 

Visit tbe Foir 

~YRACUSE. N.Y. - Tbe first 
IbiDg fairgoen at the New Yorlt State 
Fair here saw at the Church booth 
was the name "Gamer Ted Ann
strong" in bold, yellow letters 
against a dark-blue background. 

Churcb members who manned the 
booIb and handed out 7.000 copies of 
the PlJJi,. Tndh reported many vis· . 
ilO,. to the fair had heard of Mr. 
Annstrong. 

Tbe booth also distributed SOO 
booklets and 300 copies of TIle Good 
News. 

Of those who passed by the booth. 
many agreed .with the principles <S-
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paused. a few wen: antagonistic, the 
majority wen: DODCOmmiuaJ. 

Memhen ben: an: convinced the 
booth program is. viable , productive 
means of reaching people. Tbey look 
forward 10 DCxt year's fair and the 
chance 10 n:acb the balf millioo pe0-
ple who visit the fair annually. 
Edisoft Fry. 

JJiomoDd SeardI 

TEXARKANA. Tex.-Fowteen 
membcnoftbecburchbcresperuOct. 
19 at the Crater of Diamonds. near 
Murfroesboro. Ark . 

Mr. and Mn. L.R. "Junior" Ep
penon, members living in Murli'ees
boro. wereawelcomingcommiueefor 
the visiting brethren. 

The management of Crater of 
Diamonds. billed as America's only 
diamond naine. allows the public 10 
iICIlCh for precious stones (every
IbiDg from jasper 10 diamonds) and 
Io:ep any that an: found. 

The weather was beautiful, picnic 
hutcb delicious and rocks plentiful . 
Violet Neff. 

Vaude.uJe, loci. 

MlCHlGAN CITY. Ind. - Tbe 
church here presented a vaudeviUe 
show Oct. 12. 

Members of tbe coogregatioo were 
ready and willing to pn:pare for the 
show. wbicbhadbeen postpottedfrom 
a summerdale. Tbey painted scenery, 
improvised props and sound effects, 
designed and made costumes, ac1cd, 
sang and danced. 

Duane Rabbitt was producer; Wai
ter Van Blaircom directed. 

1becburch'schildrcn'scboirmade 
its debut with .. It's a Small World" 
and "Getting 10 Know You," 

Tbe show was attended by other 
members. friends and relatives. Mrs. 
Preston Fritts . -

ODe-Day CIiDk: 

SEBASTOPOL.CaIif.-Thebead 
coacb for the Royals. the basketball 
team of Ambassador, Pasadena,.j;:OD
ductedaooe-daybasketballclinicfora 
team from the Santa Rosa and Fair
field. Calif .• cburt:bes hen: Oct. 12. 

Coacb Jim Petty stressed defense. 
using drills co improve a player' 5 
quickness. agilitY and ability 10 stay 
with his man 00 defense . 

Offense wasn ' t forgotten , with 
many offensive ball-handling drills 
for hoth right and left hands demon
_ted. 
. During • question period, SODlC

ODe asked Mr. Petty his views on 
pntctice. 

Mr. Petty said playen should prac
tice as much as possible and get game 
e~rience whenever possible . 

lie suggested playen should tty 10 

make theira.hooi teams.RDtIdy ll«. 

W ...... RoIIiIB Will 

ST. PETERSBURG. Fla. - Tbe 
Feast softball toumameDt at this site 
gototflOagoodstartSept. 22witb 17 
leams entered. 

TbelOumeyhadbeenschodu1edfor 
Sept. 22 and 23. but nin forced post
ponement of tbe second day ' s 
ochodule 10 the 24tlt . 

On that day a team from Warner 
Robins, Ga. , defeated Birmingham, 
Ala . And Atlanta. Ga .• defeated 
Mobile . Ala .• in the semifinals. 

In the championship game Warner 
Robins defeased Atlanta 4-3. GIeM 
Holkulay. 

_ c-ntIeDce 

MEMPHIS. Tenn. - Tbe Ladies' 
Club of the cbun:b ben: met at Wil
low Road Cnmmunity ecnterOct. 22 
10 bear Lt. Jim Bullock of the Mem
phis police speak on self-defense. 

Lt. Bullock. wilb female assistant 
Marty Ruler. instilled coniKleoce in 
the women in their ability to defend 
themselves against potential attack
en. 

After the Iectun: and demonstra
tions . the club went to a cafeteria for 
a meal. Joan Turpin. 

Old-11meDaDce 

WISCONSIN DELLS. Wis . 
Polka anyone? How about a waltz? 
Jitterbug? Bunny bop? Cha-eba? 
Schottische? 

A wbar1 
An old-time dance called a schot

tische . Tbat'swhat wason the ageoda 
forallout I.SOObn:lbn:owhoatteoded 
the Wisconsin Dells Festival Dance 
Sept. 24 during the Feast ofTahema
des . 

Tbe dance was sponsored by the 
Festival Recn:ation Depa1lllleDt and 
hadbeeoorganizedbyDelbertWiltsie 
and local elder Ernest P1onty. 

Marty Lauferhaddonatedthe useof 
two soda machines and two popcorn 
machines. 

Tbe Peter Ocbs Band played as 
temperatures dropped and inspiled 
more dancing to keep WanD. 

• 'ILove You Tntly" was played for 
Mr. and Mn. Wesley Eckles. who 
were maniedjUSl a few hours before, 
and " Aunivenary Waltz" for any
one celebrating an anniversary. Eve 
Howt!U. 

LIodIos Mod 

YOUNGSTOWN. Obio - Tbe 
Youngstown Ladies ' Club had irs 
lirst meeting Oct . 12 at the Howard 
Johnson Motel with 73 in attendance. 

Gene Noel. pastor. opened the 

~ A REMINDER 
We would like to gratefully acknowledge all 

contributions (of a journalistic nature, that Is, 
though the others don't go U'lnoticed) to The 
Worldwide News. We would like to be in a posi
tion to acknowledge each, but we are not. 

Therefore .. . 

We would like to state our general poky as 
outlined by Gamer Ted Armstrong in his "Per
sonal." Vol. I, No.1 : "As with any newspaper, we 
have to ask that if such infonnation (written con
tributions in the tonn of poetry, music lines. com
ments. ideas) is sent to the 'paper, you do not 
send us the original. and never send us anything 
you want returnedl This would add too much of a 
burden, require us to hire far more personnel than 
we are able, and result in a great deal of additi0n
al castl" 

This policy saves thousands of dollars a year 
- savings that are reflected in what we teet is a 
nominal subscription donation. We ask that you 
bear with us in keeping costs down. 
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fust mootbly meeting and n:ad Prov
erbs 31. lie outlined the purpose of 
the club and eoot>UtIpI members to 
participate in all activities. 

Tbe c1ub' s format is designed 10 
.... b memben hobbies and skills . 

Money-saviog ideas will be pre
settled to the club. Outside speaken 
will be brought in 10 speak: on do
toestic cnfts and other subjects. 

In the first meeting Roseann Can
non. a member who is a professional 
hair stylist. explaioed basics of hair 
can: and bygienc. 

1be women were encouraged 10 

bring a recipe or house..:an: bint 10 
eacb meeting. Later the recipes and 
hinrs are to be compiled into a book. 
Kary Hoskinson and Jim CartnO'!" 

TwlaCb _ 

COLORADO SPRINGS . Colo. 
- After 19 yean the Pueblo. Cnlo . • 
Church of God gave birth to twins. 

On Oct. 4 the Pueblo congn:gation 
multiplied in10 two new cburches, at 
Walsenburg and Cnlorado Springs. 

At the inaug1U3.l services 73 per
sons attended at Walsenburg and 172 
ben: . 

AltIKtugh Pueblo is DO longer the 
location of a church, a bimonthly 
Bible study continues to meet there, 
and many people in the wide open 
spaces of southern Colorado will 
enjoy tbe grealer convenience of 
Sabbath services doser to home. 
K.E. Pt!tt!rson . 

I'IIIliaa AlMkaIl TaII'y 

ANCHORAGE. Alaska - Fifth 
graden througb young single adults 
met Oct. 2S for a taffy pull at the 
home of Mr. and Mn. Leonard Deal . 
members here . 

Tbe taffy pull followed plans for 
money-making projects this winter to 
fund next year's Alaska Summer 
Educational Program for Church 
yoUths in this state. 

Plans included a project jointly 
sponsored by teenageR and members 
of the Spokesman ClUb. Ideas sug
gested for the project included build
ing. plaoting. painting and selling 

'\ flower pots . 
After the discussion , awards were 

presented to several campers who at
tended the last SEP. Campen who 
had completed a National Rifle As
sociation progrun in riflery received 
c:ertif)Cates. 

Tbese awards went to Bill Ander
son of Anchorage, Diane l.Dve of 
Fairbanks and Steven McWilliams of 
Kenai . Mike Pickell. 

New ..... bIo DaooooIJ 

PUEBLO. Cnlo. - At the Feast of 
Trumpets. Sept. 6. Gilbert Arnold 
and Lany Spannngel wen: otdained 
deacons. and Mn. Carl Todhunter 
and Mrs. Erskine Stewan were or
dained deaconesses by pastor Her
bert Magoon and deacons Felix Scott 
and Edward Dettkler. Mrs. ErskiM 
Slt!wart . 

Armstro .... Visit Orqoa 

SALEM. On:. - Herbert W . and 
Gamer Ted Annstrong each spoke 
before members of four Oregon con
gregations in this area in tbe space of 
about a month recently . 

C . WayneColeofPasadena,djrec
torof churchadminiscralion, and Mrs. 
Cole accompanied both the Arm
strongs. 

Mr. and Mrs . Gamer Ted Arm
strong and party traveled here for the 
Feast of Trumpets, Sept . 6. Services 
were at the WiUameue University 
Fieki House after a luncheon for min
isters and their wives at the Keg & 
Platter Restaurant . 

Herbert Annstrong and party fol · 
lowed the Sabbalh ofOcl. 11. After a 
meal at the same restaurant, services 
we~ at the Salem Armory. 

AttheOct . llluncheonMarcSegall 
was ordained a local ekJer and James 
Haeffe1e was raised to -preaching 
elder. 

1be four churches in ancodance at 
each combined service were Portland __ -UP, _ 141 . 
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WORLDWIDE CONCERN -Jerry Sandoval, 18, whose spinal cord was 
damaged in an automobile accident last January. has received more than 
3,000 cards and letters from readers of The Worldwide News. Some of 

The WORLDWIDE NEWS 

the letters, left photo, eame from Australia, England, Thailand and South 
Africa. Jerry and his father, Delfino Sandoval, right photo, look through 
the mail in their home in Pasadena. [Photos by Tom Pumell] 

'WN'readerssay: 'Hang in there, baby' 
By Keith Jones 

PASADENA - One of Ihe favor
ite cards of Jerry Sandoval, 
18-year-old son of local elder Del
fino Sandoval, shows a frightened 
cal hanging over a wall with the cap
tion: "Hang in thcte, baby." 

Jerry has been doing just that. 
Last Jan . 12 Jerry was in a one-car 

accident in San Antonio, Tex., that 
left him with a damaged spinal cord, 
resulting in partial paralysis of both 
legs Clhe Worldwide News , Jan. 20). 

Since then Jerry has slowly recov
ered use of his Jegs, and The World
wide News bas peri9dicaJly reported 
on his condition. As a result of his 
address appearing in the WN. Jerry 
and his family have received more 
!han 3,000 cards and leiters from 
concerned people . 

"Some are in foreign languages so 
we can't even read them," Jerry ' s 
father pointed out. 

"People from Australia, England, 
Gennany, ThailaOO, South Africa, 
France and many other areas have 
sent Jerry cards." 

Many cards were from people wbo 
had suffered similar injuries . 

"Some people who wrote had suf
fered much more than I," Jerry said. 

::~~ .. ma~e me feel very for-

Read Every Letter 

Jerry, who read every Jetter, said 
that he has much appreciated the 

Church's deep concern. When he 
sometimes had felt low, the cards 
lifted his spirits. He and his family 
are thankful for members' prayers 
and interest. 

Because of his accident and the 
miracles that have accompanied his 
recovery , Jerry has come to some 
imponant conclusions about life . 

"There is a God . He is there. He is 
alive . For those who might be doubt
ing and asking' Is there really?' I am 
one that sure knows beyond a doubt 
that there is. I am proof of that." 

. lndeed he is. When firemen first 
hauled Jerry Sandoval out of the de
molished car the night of the acci
dent , they thought he was dead. 
Wheo lhey cbecked his pulse 1o be 
sure , they declared that he was a Hv
ing miracle. 

Mrs. Sandoval vividly remem
ben. 

_ "We brought Jerry into the hos
pital and the doctors immediately 
told us, ' Your son will never walk 
again . You might as well get used to . 
it He will also become very bitter 
and will probably hate both his 
parents.' .. 

The prospect of never walking 
again is dismal news to drop into the 
lap of an energetic teenage ath
lete lik~ Jerry . If the doctors' 
prophesied bitterness had crept in, its 
aftennath could have been disas
trous. 

But it never did. Aided by hisfam-

GRADUATION PRESENT - Jerry sits in his Barracuda, above and 
righi, which is equipped with hand controls. The car was given to Jerry by 
his father after he completed high school by correspondence. [photos by 
Tom Purnell) 

ily, his Church and his God , Jerry 
never gave bitterness an opponuruty. 

What was Jerry 's attitude? 
," If I was going to be cooped up in 

the hospital, I was detennined to 
have fun. I had a blast with the 
nurses . " 

He was in two hospitals from Jan . 
12 to April 23 . during which time he 
and his close-knit family grew even 
closer. 

" When my son hurts." said Del
fino Sandoval . "I hun and my family 
huns." . 

Jerry has praise for his brother 
Ronny, 14 . 

"My brother has done more for me 
than all my therapists , consultants 

Wrap--up 
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North and South, Salem and Eugene . 
Attendance ran just short of2,(O) for 
each meeting. J. Richard Parker. 

as Volunteers 

O'ALLAS, Tex . - There it was in 
bold , red leiters, " Garne r Ted Arm
strong, " easily readable from nearly 
100 feel. 

The scene was the 1975 Texas 
State Fair last month, lhe largest fair 
in the United States. Exceeded in size 
only by expositions in Italy. France 
and Canada, the Texas fair this year 
was host (0 more than 3.1 million 
people, most of whom passed by Ihe 
colorfu l booth representing God's 
Work lod.y. 

and analysts. No one can cheer me up 
more . He is the best . He has been 
right beside me and when 1 fall down 
he picks me up, literally ." 

For a few months after the acci
dent , Jerry was totally paralyzed in 
holh legs. II looked like be would 
never walk again . 

Muscles Coming Batk 

But recently neurOlogists e x
amined Jerry and found muscles that 
are active and are co,"ing back into 
usc. He has some feeling in both legs 
and can move his right leg slightly. 

Doctors say these are positive 
signs because Jerry had 00 move
ment and feeling before. He is no 

Until this year, the Church had not 
been able to run a display allhi s fair, 
though other religious organizations 
had been pennitted 10 diSlribute lit
erature . 

But 'this year, with only a few 
~ys' notice, brethren from this area 
obtained pennission 10 erect a booth. 

Eighty-five volunteers took.. turns 
manning the booth from 10 a.m . to 
10 p .m. and answered questions 
about the Plo.ifl TrUlh . Good N~ws 
and other literature. 

New-subscription requests came 
from people from Florida, Ohio, 

. California , Ireland and even India. as 
well as Texas . 

Passersby were heard 10 com
ment: .. HeJben Annstrong is a god
send ." " GamerTed tell s it the way it 
is . " "Garner Ted ought to run for 
President ." 

At the end of the fair' s 16 days. 
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longer considered a full pamplegic. 
M,r. Sandoval moved his family 

be", from San Anlonio last AuguS! 
for a sabbatical leave. Jerry is now 
enroned in a therapy program at Hun
tingwn Memorial Hospilal he", . 

His therapy takes up a large pan of 
each day . but he still has time for 
other interests . 

Jerry was always athletic. He has 
trophies in water polo , basketball and 
track and still swims regularly at the 
Ambassador College pool without 
the use of a vest or hyperextension 
brace that he once had to wear to keep 
his back in position. 

He also bowls . using a wheelchair, 
and maintains a 175 average . He and 
Ronny play pool logelherofien . Jerry 
also enjoys wbeekbair basketball . 

"1be rules are almost identical 10 
the rules in ordinary basketball ," he 
said . " 1be major difference is we 
use wheelchairs. ,. 

One of Jerry's fondest interests is 
his car. When he managed to grad
uate from higb school by correspon
dence and tutoring, as a graduation 
gift his father bought him a 340 Bar
racuda with hand controls . 

'Time to Be Alone' 

" I've been to the beach with my 
brother, to Hollywood and aU over. 
I've always said a man needs a time 
to be alone with his machine." 

Jerry is enrolled in the Life and 
. Teachings of Jesus course at Ambas

sador and hopes someday to graduate 
from college. 

He is not confined 10 a wheelchair 
and often uses a walker to build up 
his leg muscles. 

Pain is something Jerry ha s 
learned 10 live with . He doesn' t take 
drugs to ease his discomfort; he pre
fers to exercise " mind over malter .•. 
He is quite successful al doing so. 

' ' If you ever want to walk again , " 
Je rry 's therapists lold him, " you are 
going 10 have 10 work." 

Jeny Sandoval is working . And , 
he says, with God's help he will walk 
again . 

His new address is 242 Bellefon~ 

laioe, Pasadena, Calif., 91105 . 

hundreds of booklets and magazines 
had been distributed; PT requests to
taled 1,390. Paul PelrOfl ic. 

Funniest Lunch 

SYRACUSE, N .Y . - Members 
here held two auctions recently as 
part of a fund -raising program 

Organized by Helen Woodcock , 
the first of the auctions was Sept. 7 at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs . AI Ames. 
John Peterson and Doug Bengough 
were auctioneers . 

On Oct. II Syracusans had a box
lunch social . The women bad pre
pared and decorated lunch boxes so 
no husband would know which lunch 
his wife had made . 

Two prizes were given for decora
tions. The box lunch judged prettiest 
had been prepa",d by Clai", Hewi!!; 
the fUMiest lunch had been made by 
Marion Schantz. Esthu Maybury . 
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A Peraonal Letter 
( ... ~,,?~ 
4-. --y 

IContinued "- _ 11 
lIlIIIing dates, • very large pertenl· 
age of you brelbten can ooce agm be 
able 10 enjoy bearing Ibe daily radio 
progom clearly 00 • local radio SIa
lion very ncar you. 

Obviously. it also means thai hUD

dreds of thousands or even millions 
of additional listeners can receive 
TM World Tomorrow. 

No IIudpt 

As J mentioned at many of the Ees
tival sites. there is no budget for this 
additional massive acquisition of ra
dio time! But. as God opens these 
doors at GOOD times, on suitable sta
tions even in smaller towns. 1 am 
simply going to follow the example 
that has been SCI by my father and all 
of us in this Work in past years and 
walk Ihrough those doors ON FAITH, 

knowing that God wants us to greatly 
intensify and step up this last-ditch 
warning to the world and that He will 
not let us falter if we truly exercise 
believing faith, knowing we are 
doing His will and looking to HIM, 

not merely to pbysical circumstances 
or material needs, for support. 

In most cases, as J have noticed as 
I peruse these radio-station avail
abilities, they include offers of time 
in the morning or evening " drive" 
hours (when traffic is heaviest on the 
highways to and from work) , or 
perbaps in Ibe midday bo .... from 12 
10 12:30 p.m. or 12:3010 I p .m. In 
some cases the times may compete 
with prime-time television at 7:30 to 
S p .m.; DevertbeJess Ibeae are also 
very sood radio times. 

I was very impressed with the list 
that was presented SO me recently by 
our Woddwide Agency, and, im
mediately upon Mr. Henry 
Cornwall's return from a trip dowo to 
Jamaica with my father and his party, 
final decisions can be made and an
nounced. 

1 bope aU of you brelbten will be as 
enthusiastic about these many new 
radio availabilities as we arc here at 
beadqlWten, and I know we can de
pend on your fervent prayers that 
God WILL provide the wherewithal so 
we can continue to walk through as 
many doors as He opens before 
us. 

FestJvaJ TraDsfen 

ABOUT THE FEAST OF TAB

ERNACI.£S; I want to clarify one im
panant point which we have dis
cussed bere at headquarters, and 
which may have caused some small 
amount of concern for some of you 
brethren. Afterlbe preliminary meel
ing I conducted in Texas following 
the Feast of Tabernacles, it was an
oounced in lbeae pages IIlaI we would 
" limit transfers" to " emergency 
aituations" ooIy. 

I have since had opponunity 10 re
think: the entire situation and want to 
announce ojficl4/Jy thaI ttansfen of a 
family nalUre oucb as gnndparcnIJ 
woo wiab to see • DeW grandchild, 
puents who wiab to visit their chil
dren and vice versa and relatives and 
otber sucb situations will be given 
sympathetic consideration for trans
fer from one FeSlival site to another. 

In making the earlier decision, 1 
was not allemptiog whatsoever to 
work any hardsbip on anyone and can 
fully undenland Ibe desire of fami
lies to see their loved ones and, most 
especially in the event of new babies, 
to visit their sons and daughters and 
grandchildren during Ibe Feast of 
Tabernacles. 

However, for the sake of the Work 
of God, 1 do 001 believe we sbould 
have thema.r.siw number of transfers 
whicb rook place al Ibe last Festival 
of Tabernacles. Ooe of Ibe major 
ICSU of a IrUe Christian is thaI of 
obedience! If we are in this tem-. · 

ponuy tJaini", period leaming bow 
to be kinp IIId prieIIJ wiIfI CbriII in 

the World Tomorrow, we muSi Jearn 
very deeply Ibe lesson thaI we can 
never expect to govern unless we can 
prove we are able to BE governed! 
Certainly discipline is one of the 
most important wordsconceming the 
building of proper chanocter. God is 
not pleased if we act in an undisci
plined, uncoottoUable or unmanage
able manner. 

~II S/dpwrecUd 

During Ibe last Feast of Taberna
cles, some of the pre-festiVal a~
rangements were virtually ship
wrecked by luge-scale transfers, un
announced and unauthorized, which 
occurred even after the Festival 
besan! 

For instance, as a total surprise to 
everyone, a whopping number of 
completely unexpected guests ar
rived at headquarters, virtually twn· 
ing it into a major Festival site -
while hundreds upon hundreds did 
oot appear at their assigned location 
(which lbey lbemselves had accepted 
some months earlier) at Tucson! 

As 00 other time of year the Feast 
ofTabemacles portrays the Kingdom 
of God, with brethren living together 
for eight days in unity, harmony, 
close cooperation and an orderly and 
disciplined manner, vinually acting 
OUI the pattern of God's government 
here on earth. 

We can never allow the Feast of 
Tabernacles to become an undisci
plined sham oflbe very lbing whicb II 
portrays I 

With thi s clarification, I know 
many will be relieved. 

Again, Jet me repeat that we will 
consider transfer requests where 
families are concerned, and requests 
of any special nature wiD not be 
summarily discarded but will be 
carefully considered in Ibe lighl of all 
Ibe facts . BUll was Iold by our fes.
tival coordinators and by Ibe Festival 
Office that the massive nwnbers of 
transfers did in many ways hamper 
Ibe smooth condUCI of Ibe J'east of 
Tabernacles. 

Colorado Buot 

It was wondedul to be abJe to visit 
again with old friends and camp out 
of doors for a few days up in the 
Colorado OlOunlaios (Ibe I Sth year in 
!he same general vicinity!) and 10 
unwind following the intensive 
period of these recent weeks of ex
hausting activities! 

Rejuvenation and relaxation truly 
do " sharpen" aU of your pertep
tions, and I have come back to head
quarters feeling more refreshed and 
ready 10 IaCkie Ibe strenuous daily 
problems than in a long time! 

II was great to spend a beautiful 
Sabbath day with my son, wbo ac
companied me 00 Ibe bunl, laking a 
walk and picking up bits and pieces 
of aaowbead !linl left by Indians 
over a bundred years ago, and to 
enjoy lbe beauty of Ibe Colorado 
mountains, inclUding two heavy 
snowstorms whicb fell on us while 
we were therel Some of our -hunts 
included some very Iough bikes, in· 
cluding one of a measured 11 m.i.les 
with Sleep ups and down • . ThaI kind 
of vigorous pbysical activity bas got 
10 be sood for you! 

At any rate, iI's good 10 be back in 
barness at headquaners again -
plunging once again into the 
schedule of weekly television and 
daily radio . 

To all of you brethren who were so 
enthusiastic during the Feast of 
Tabernacles, and who've continued 
10 bold up my falber's hands and 
mine in this great Work , THANK YOU 

from the heart for your continued 
loyal support and faithfu.1oess! I sin
cerely appreciate the many letters 
which come in evcry day as a result 
of articles in the Plain TrUlh or 
broadcasts or telecasts some of you 
brethren enjoy particularly. 

Keep up Ibe good wort.,1IId I'll be 
trying to do my share! 

Yow: brotber in Christ, 
Gamer Ted AnnsIroo, 
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Jamaican campaign planned 
(Conti ..... from P8III 1) 

enthusiastic and equally inspired 
audieoce. 

"We are returning tomorrow to 
Pasadena, where Mr. Armstrong 
bopes 10 allend ·1be perfonnance of 
violinist Yehudi Menubin, wbo will 
appear in !be Ambassador Audiro
own Sunday evening; Nov. 9. Our· 
ing the next few days the famous 
Panovs, the dancers from Russia 
(now residing permaneOlly in Israel), 
will give three perfonnances in the 
Ambassador Auditorium. 

On Nov. 16 we shall return to Ja
maica, and 00 Monday Mr. Ann· 
strong wiD be received by the gover
nor-general to commence a week of 
activities which will include meet
ings with the prime minister, other 
members of the cabinet, speaking 
engagements before various service 
organizations such as the Rotary 
Club, Lions Club, Elks Club and Ibe 
like, and , as mentioned earlier, two 
appearances before the public in the 
4,OOO-seat arena . 

" M(. Annstrong .has been very 
busy since the Feast of Tabemacle~, 
during which lime of course he 
spoke in 12 different states in a 
period of eight days and actually 
spoke some 24 times when one in
cludes hi s taI.k:.s witb the ministers at 
each site . 

UN ADnIvenary 

"SbonJy after Ibe Feast of Taber
nacles had ended, Mr. Armstrong 
flew to Geneva, where we met witb 
Ibe seaelary-general of Ibe YMCA 
and Ibe UN deputy higb commis
sioner of refugees. Earlier we had 
been in New York to observe the 30th 
anniversary of the United Nations, 
on Oct. 24. For the commemoration 
of thaI 30Ih anniversary, Secrclary
General Kurt Waldheim had com
missioned our good friend' GOllfried 
von Einem of Austria to compose a 
cantata for the occasion; the city of 
Vienna. Austria, generously invited 
1hc services of both the Vienna Sym
pbony Orcbest .. and MaeSlro Carlo 
Marj.a Giulini, its famed conductor 
(you will recall that the orchestra and 
Ibe maestro performed lbe Ihree in
augural concerts at Ambassador 
Audilorium in April, 1974). 

"Ambassador College, World· 
wide Church of God and, of course, 
the foundation were very proud and 
privileged to playa Significant role in 
Ibe 30th aonive ... ry of !he United 
Nations by providing for the record
ing of the performances by Deutsche 
Grammophon. the largest recording 
company in Europe, and Ibe sale and 
distribulion of the records through 
Ibe offices of UNICEF [United Na
tions Children's Fund], ooe of Ibe 

subsidiary organizations of the Unit
ed Natioos, which deals in Ibe prob
lems of yoong refugees Ibmugboul 
Ibe wQdd._ 

"II is boped lhal 010'" !han S I mil· 
lion will be raised in Ibis effon. 
Well-known entertainment person
alities such as Danny Kaye and Yul 
Brynner, as well as countless others, 
ue giving of themselves to make the 
record and its promotion a success as 
they conlribute so generously of their 
!!me op !>ehalf oJ UNICEF. 

~pI of !be AICF 

."We bad planned 10 anond Ibe 
concert both in New Vort and its 
second pcrfonnance in Vienna two 
days later, but our time just did not 
pennit our attending eitherofthe per
formances, although we had been 
expected and had been invited by 
both the secretary-general in New 
Yort. aod by Ibe presidenl of Austria, 
Dr. RUdolfKirchschiaeger, wbo had 
received Mr. Armstrong last year in 
Vienna. Actually , it was during that 
audience that the concept of [he 
foundation first came into mind as 
Mr. Armstrong and the president 
were discussing the need of building 
bridges between peoples everywhere 
through cultural events as well as 
educational , charitable and other 
pursuilS of understanding _ 

"The president of Austria sug
geSled thaI a bridge be buill berween 
the city of Vienna and Ambassador 
College and thaI Ibe bridge be used 
by Ibe peoples of aU counlries . The 
city of Vienna, being so well known 
worldwide for its cultural and musi· 
cal coolributions 10 Ibe world, would 
be a very fitting member fo{ panici
pation in such a venture . 

" Two days later Mr. Armstrong 
was received by Prince Bernhard of 
the Ne~dands. The prince at this 
time pledged his cooperation, not 
only for Ibe fulure in his effons 10 
promote Ibe World Wildlife Fund in 
cooperation with Ambassador Col· 
lese, bul also 10 belp promote inter
eslS of the Ambassador Intemational 
Cultural Foundation in the Nether· 
lands and wherever the prince might 
be able to be of assistance in Europe. 

"Mr. [Os.mu] Goloh [Ambas
sador's director of Asian Sludies] and 
I shall reIUm 10 Ibe Netherlands in a 
very shon time 10 discuss ways and 
means with the prince for this coop-
erative spirit to be mani(ested in 
something concrete . 

" Next DXlnth, immedjalely after 
the campaign in Jamaica, Mr. Ann
slrong will visit the Philippines , 
Hong Kong and Teheran , Iran, 
where there will be premieres of the 
film Paper Tiger, which has been so 
successful in other places in raising 

RUN FOR THE RECORD - Ron Berlin, right, Amb8ssador, BIg Sandy, 
j~, leads 8 group of Ambassador runners 10 a first·pIace finish In 8 
NatiOnal UIUII Colege Athletic Associalion crollS-CClUltry competition. 
(See "Grapevine," page 16.) [Pholo by Scoll Moss] 

money for handicapped children and 
other worthwhile charities, as well as 
spreading Ibe sood word aboUI Ibe 
foundalion and Ibe Cburch and col· 
lege . 

" Mr. Armstrong wiU also visit 
Bangkok, wbere he will be received 
by Ibe king, wbo will be obseIVin, 
hi. SOIh binbday during Ibe lime Mr. 
Armstrong will be there. This is 
Ibe",fo", considered a jubilee year 
for !be king . 

" Sn Teheran the patrons of the 
premiere will be the shah and his twin 
sister. n.e premic~ of the film will 
be followed by a royal supper party at 
the palace with the shah in atten
dance. 

" We hope 10 return to Pasadena on 
or about Dec. 24." 

®6RIPfVINf 
(Conti ... tId from p..- 16) 

Greene, 13 :21.4; junior Terry 
Kennebeck, 13:29; and sophomore 
Gary Nolin, 13:33.6. 

tl tl tl 

CAPE COAST, Ghana - Harold 
Jackson, .director of the Black Afri· 
can Work , ordained two men as dea
.cons the first day of the Feast of Tab
emacles bere, Sept. 20. 

They are Cbarles Akowuah of 
Kumasi, Ghana, and LoteefEdaiere 
of Ikeja, Nigeria . 

Mr. Eda1ere had driven with his 
family from his borne to Cape CoaSl 
University here, site of the Ghanan 
Feast. 

tl tl tl 

BURLEIGH HEADS. Australia 
-Plilin TrUlh subscribers in Austra
lia were recently invited to see the 
film Herbert W. ltrmslrong: Amba.s
sador for World Peace and a film of 
Garner Ted Armstrong' s 1974 
Portland, Ore., campaign, according 
to Rod MaUbews, director of the 
Church Administration Services De
panmenl of lbe Wort. bere . 

In the Queensland cities of Too
woomba , Warwick and Dalby, 27 
percent of subscribers to the Plain 
TrUll! attended the showings. In Syd
ney and Melbourne , 14 percent at
tended . 

" These film evenings have intro
duced interested readers 10 our local 
minister and brought them inlo per
sonal contact with the Work," he 
said. " It has been a great boost for 
locaJ-church members too . " 

Plans call for Ibe program ," con
tinue in othe r areas of this c .... ·mtry 
next year . 

* tl tl 
PASADENA - Piani51 ~nur 

Rubinstein attended a Nov . : ceilaJ 
of pianist Janina FiaIkowsk.~, the 
sixth AICF concert at the Arr.oassa
dor Auditorium this season. 

The Canadian·bom Miss Fial · 
kowska was the 1974 silver-medal 
winner in the Rubinstein piano 
competition in Israel and reportedly 
had impressed Mr. Rubinstein with 
her talent. 

Mr. Rubinstein , who was in the 
area for a benefit concert, £ with 
Herbe .- W . Armstrong d t: t.1e 
perfon· .,.cc. 

tl tl tl 

PASi.DENA - Chris , lob. 
former paSlor of the JohnstO\ , Pa .• 
church , has joined the staff ~ the 
Ambassador International ( ,ural 
Foundation. 

He had been asked to trar ''"cr to 
Ibe AICF by _11 K ....... ' ' J CF 
executive vice president. 

Mr. French moved bere !WI: ,Its 
ago to assume his DeW duties ..... tUeh 
include organi';n, local A1CF chap
ten ill cities aaou Ibe United S ...... 
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Rocky Mountains high, hunting low 

BIG SANDY - BemanI SoU, 
artistic director of the Ambassador 
International Cultural Foundation, 
spoke to the Ambassador C<lllege 
student body he", Nov . 6. 

Mi. SOU, former music critic for 
the Los Angeles HeraJd·Extuniner, 
discussed AICF goals and 

_ ..... 

humanitarian efforts and its concert 
series. 

Mr. SOU, who was born in En· 
gland , became an American citizen 
in 1963. 

* * * 
BIG SANDY - The cross

country track team of this campus of 
Ambassador C<lllege has taken fmt 
place in National Litt1e College Ath· 
leric Association (NLCAA) cross
country championship competition, 
·announced Ambassador athletic di
n:ctor Kermi. Nelson Oc •. 28. 

With just uDder 60 member col
leges, the NLCAA is an association 
for schools with fewer than 500 male 
students. -

Ambassador won by 31 seconds 
over second-plaa: Northwood insti
tute of WeSJ. Baden Springs, Ind. For 
the event, each school's team ran 2Y.t 
miles 00 its own and scnt the five best 
individual .imes to the NLCAA's 
Marion, Ohio, headquarters. 

Ambassador's top five IUnncn, 
coached by AlrilllIIc:b, were junior 
.. _. with a time of 12:38.7 
seC;x,ods. senior Man. Llttldoll, 
13:07.1 _; oopI>ocn<n w-.y 

_8IUINV-,_111 

BIG SANDY - "Of 11 bunts I've 
been on with Mr. Ted Armstrong. this 
was the mos. ",laxing and pleasurable 
bunt I've ever been on ," reflected Ron
ald Kelly. Ambassador C<lllege. Big 
Sandy. dean of students. upon his",'um 
from a seven-day hunting trip with Gar
ner Ted Annstrong and others in Col
orado. 

Leslie L . McCullough, director of the 
Inlemalional Division and hunting en
thusiast, who has hunted with Mr. Arm
strong almoS! every year since 1961 . 
agreed with Mr. Kelly'sbasicevaluation: 

"The weather was fantastic. the food 
was fit for a gounnet , the camping was 
superb, the air exhilarating. and the hunt
ing was lousy ." 

Others who made up the hunting party 
were Ronald Dart , executive vice presi
~nt, Ambassador College. Big Sandy; 
Jim Thornhill . director of Youth Oppor
tunities United and aide to Mr. Ann
strong; Dan Spencer. pilot of the Falcon; 
Walter Curtis . a former Ambassador 
employee DOW living in Nevada; Brene 
Curtis, paSlorof thc Lubbock. Tex., and 
Roswell. N.M. , churches; Dale Schur
ter, director of development. Ambassa
dor C<lllege. Big Sandy; Benny Sharp. 
pilot of the Big Sandy-based Cessna 
421 ; and,Mr. Annstrong's son David. 

Formorethan lSyearsMr. Armstrong 
has tried to go hunting some time shortly 
after the Feast ofTabemacles, usually in 
Colorado. This year's camp wassel up 80 
miles west of Craig. Colo . • in .the 
Brown' s Park area of the northwestern 
part of the state, at the mouth'.9f Irish 
Canyon. This rugged area of the Colora
do Roc~es is the home ground of Butch 
Cassidy and the Sundance Kid, two out
laws of wild-West fame . 

While the hunt was enjoyable , it failed 
to yield any notable trophies. According 
to Mr. Dan, most of the men killed deer 
hut most were "fairly small ." 

" Mr. Annstrong had several shots at 
deer but didn't take them because the 
animals were either too small or had poor 
racks, " be said. " He did shoot a small 
forked hom bu, only after he saw tha. the 
deer had been wounded by another hunter 
who had shot off one of its legs . Ted is a 
sportsman. He doesn' t believe in simply 
sbooting an animal to be killing some
thing. I' ve seen bim pass up lots of good 
shots waiting for the .right animal ... 

COLORADO HUNT - Clockwise lrom top right: 
Gamer Ted Annstrong looks lor deer through 
binoculars in Colorado; lasWe McCullough shows 
lhe largest Irophy 01 lhe hunl; Wa~er Curtis, left. 
and Mr. Annslrong admire a Colorado sunset; Mr. 
Annstrong fries polatoes and onions on a butane 
stove In !he camp's cooking tenl; Mr. Annslrong 
and Ronald Dart relax wHh a game of chess in 
camp. [Photos by Ronald Kelly] 
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